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£W The Trade furniîhcd with our fllustratcd

Catalogue on application
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WINNIPEG.
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330 MAIN ST.WINE(

bni.1s11 liEUtt ABlU aIulinuJ biliib

WINNI:PEG, MAN.

H.A.Nol:an& Sons
TORONTO -AND- MONTREAL

DIRECT TIPORTERS AND
WHO0LESALE DEALERS

Fancy Coods and Toys.
ALL TIjE I4EWEST eOVELTIES

FROM TuIE

European and Pmerican Markets.
Represented in Manitoba, Northwcst Ter

ritories and l3ritisl. Columbia, by
W. 1;. CRONE.

Mlackenzie; pu'is & 0o.,
WUOLESALE GROCERS.

uor. mevierflioz a aiuer at., NviiNiNixj nui

WINDOW GLASS,
O.C. AND CRYSTAL SHEET,

SINGCLE AMDJ DOUBLE STREtNCTH.
leT FULL ASSORTMl'.ST 0F SIZF.S. -U~

Ornamcntal Glass-Plain Colorcd,' 5 Golors;
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Tinte.
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caADrN, PEK a Q
-'ANUFACTVRERS OF-
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AND %VIIOLESALE DF.ALki!S N

men's Furnishi-,gs, Hats, CIPS
Manufactured Fur Goodas and

Contractors' Supplies

WINIRIPEC, Mani. VANCOUVER, 8.0-
Factory-4ONTREAL

JAMES REDMOND,
MWIEEIIPEO.



'Zbe Commercial
A journl of Commenrce, Industry and Finance,

pcllydevoted ta the Intereste of WVestern
Ca 'a Including tiiit pcrtion 0f Ontatio

west et Lake Superlor, the Provinces
or Mlanitobr and Britiiii 0juin.

bla anid tho Terrltortos.

Ninth Year of Publication.
[SSUED EVERY MON DAY
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ADVKItTISU(O RAT"l.
inxonth, wookly Insertion........ -$0 80Oper lino.
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TragcntadvertWente, 10 cents per lino euch lnscr*
ticn.

Fine Book and Job Printing Department..
JWOffloo, 186 James St Eust,

JAMES . STERHN.
Publier".

The Commercial certainly enjoys a very much
larger circulation armng the bu8iness community
of ihe country bettceen- Lake Superior and the
Pacsflc Comes, thon anyt other paper in Canada,
daily or week.ly. Ry as thorougla ty8tem ofper.
sonal 8o[icUU&of. cCr7ied oui annuo.lly, this jour-
tua has been placed lîpon the desk of the great
majority of business metn in the iast district des.
ignated o.bove, and indluding northicestern Ont-
ario, the provinces of Manitoba and British
Columbia, and the territores of .Asiniboi'a,
Alberta and Saskatchew'an. The Commercial
also reaches the leading ioholesale, commisslion,
manufactursng and Ainancial ho uses of Bastern
Canada.

WINNIPEG, JUME il 1891.

Manitoba,
Thomas Cottingham, barces, Ripid City, as.

signed iii trust.
Joseph blorrison, blacksmnith, &c , WVinnipeg,

sold out by bailliff.
.1. N. Knclitei ha8 pi rchascd a stock and

wiii open a store tit Iiiiarney.

.%r. Grant, of Grant, Horne & Bucknal, %Vin
n.,,og, lef t for Vancouver last wcek.

Hirry B. Hodgins, livery and mail carrier,
ýSe1kirk, lias sold out ta, George Dickinson.

J. B lienderson has purchased the batikrapt
stock of E. S. Whtite & Co., at Carberry.

T, Finkiestein, grocer, Winnipeg ; promises
damaged by fire ; loas above insuranco
Binait.

A. Corne!1, bas arrived at Brandon from
Ontario, and will uîîdertake to buiid concreto
boutses.

J. IMurphy, late of the firni of G ru ndy & Ca.,
lias started business at Portage on bis own ac-
courit, in muisicti instrumeuts, etc.

The official ttteicent shows flhat the by law
votcd on in St. Bonifaco recently ta grant a
bonus of $35,000 tý the N>rwood Bridgo Com-
pany, wvas dcfcatod by threo veos.

Stone is roiling into Vi, dca, says the Adrance,
fast, for the substantial structures Hcalcy and
Catulfluld are about ta cect. Work on the
buildings, wilI bo commenced immcdiately.

There is an impression abroad, saya the Pilot
Mound Sceii, that the lata frosta have des.
troyed the blosoins on %vild fruit trcs and
bushes. There bas, as yet, bcean littie or ne in.

jury, as the huila woe not far enough advanced
ta be hurt. imbuzs anothor oluI tinio coines,tlîe
fruit cropt may be a good ana.

C. Il. Fildes, representing Grcen and Sons
Company, of Mfoutreal, furniehings, f or gonds,
etc., has been doing the country saine time, and
titbs week xviii opoen bia samples in tlic city.
On ie returu f raie sotbern 'i\lnitoba lest
weoek, lie reported flie crops looking oxcodiag-
ly imebi. MNIr. Fitdes tiuceces Mir. '.\attliona in
looking after the western trado for the Mlont-
real bieuse.

N. D. MIacdonald & Co , pluinhers, WVinnipeg,
have sccuro:l tho coatract for fic construction
of the water works at K<amloops, B.C., o! which
J. E. liannali, of Winaipeg, will ho englacer ;
the cînount being about $11,000. The contract
for the plumbing and *team heating of tho ex.
tensivo new addition ta '.lo Alberta hotel et
Calgary bas aise tieen nocured by thia firm, and
also the planmhing rnd ateaut hcating o! tho
Grand Forks, Dakota, achool, the contract bey-
ing heen securcd over tua competitors, the price
being $Z4.700. _

AssiniboÎa.
The assessutent rall for IS91 shows the pnpîî-

letion of Moosomin ta ho 782, and taxable pro-
perty S$252,000.

Spoîling & flewkes, general dealers, of Bal-
gonie, have dissoivcd partnerahip. The business
will ho continuced hy J. D. Hlawkes.

The asseasmeet roll of Regina tbis yeer
wiii suin up, nearly one million dollars, hcing
an increase o! $200,000 over that .f last
year.

Jean Claustre, general merchant, of Mlaple
Creek, beaves in a few wccks for France, wberc
large property bas fallen ta hue by the death of
relatives.

R. D. M2%cNaughton & Ca., geueral dealers,
MNoosomnin, bave preparcd plans of ncîv business
premises, whicli shoy iatond erecting this sut-
mer. The block xvill bce. fine anc.

he caunicil of the Taronto Board of Trade
bas protestcdl against the imposition c.f a tax on
outsido commercial mecn by the euiLipal au
thorities o! Victoria, B. C., and ivili make me-
presentatiun ta that effect ta that city.

A petition bas been unanimously signed in
Regina, Assiniboia, te bave cîcry Wcdncsday
af ternoon in June, July andi August procleimed
a civic holiday, The board of trado and town
council laver the scbeaio, whicb acems ta bo s0
papular tîjat it wili doubtless came inca, opere-
tien.

A by-.%w ta expend S20,000 for drainage, as
pier report of Engiacer Ruttan ivas submittcd ta
the rattpayers et Regina lest wcek, and carricd
witb only onc cantrary vote. The poil stood
104 ta 1. blayor Will.ins vwill go ta Winnipeg
ta coufcr with onginer Ruttan regerding de
tail8 of construction.

A number cf South Dakota delegates, la
charge of W. A. Webster, examined the re-
sources o! tle 2%ooEe Jaw district on lVcdncs-
day lat. After inapecting soveral ferma and
ranchcs the dtiegates hendoed a wriLten expres-
sion of their iews ta the Iloose Jaw Tinmes, in
whiuh they wcre luud in thcir preises cf the
dititrL-t.

P. Calligher, buye. of the firm of P. Ccli
ghcr & Sons, Winnipeg, bas been hore looking

aver the range stock at M'%aplo Creck, and pur-

>rEr» 911

chascd front the bord of Di>xoil Bros , t Wa car-
loitdB flbeoftatecise. '1ho cattie are infi ne con
dition. Tarte cars of Ijeef steers wili aise ho
sbipped from Nlaple 'rcek for the Calgary
mnarket

While drilliîîý for wvatcr et Dominion City,
%Man., Win. Robie, wlîo lias charge of the %vark,
atruck a rich supply of gas. Tho Rus igniteo
and burns ateadily at flhc top of a two inch pipe
whl.ki lias bee iîîserted le tlîe %vcli.%Ir. Robie
is axiaus to havo ait engineel', or soincono <Si-ou
poeot, viait Dominion City ta test thîe gas as te
atrcagth, etc., and with the purpoeo of ascer-
taining wbctber it could bc toaed for any
purposo.

Alberta.
D. G. IHamilton lias started a teuuidry at

Calgary.
Norris & Carcy, Edmontou, have addeîl a

clothing departînent ta their cstabliahmet.
WV. Mlarchant, wb, bias openeci a raoom for

the sale of Japanete curiositios at Calgary bas
been sumnionod for not having ptid the trait-
stient traders' license o! $100. The amoont was
paid under protest.

Calgary Tribun! :- full Bros, have shipped
ianothor train Ioad of cattle ta British Columebia
markets. I. G. Baker & Co., ship another
hundred beed to-morrow night, aud P. Burns
wvill send enather lot shortly. This ivili n.jat
likely finish the shipment-, for this season.

The woatber during the past wveek says tlîu
Edmoton Bulletin, of Mlay 16, bas been most
favorable botb for aceding and growtb. A vcry
large proportion of tho oecdiag is finislicd and
the ivhcat 1.9 moitly up and looleiig iveli. Cnt
Worms are doing soute damage. Gardicns are
doing %vcil.

Luinber gCuttinigs-
The machinery for Graham, l{orne&Co.'s mil1

at Fort William la al! set up and .t is expected
ta start work in a very short timo.

Fires in tbe woodi; along the 1>eibina river
bas ceused a great antouîît of damage. Mzucb
valîtable tinîber bas been destroyed.

te,. 0 Buuhanan bas started 2, braii.h lumber
yard at Nelson, B. C. It is reported. says the
Miner, that hoe bas made arrangement with Ed.
Sullivan ta run the, miii for two years.

The estate of J. T. Simpson, lumbor dealer,
MNoose Jaw, Assa., is oitcrcd for sale by tenjder.
'lho estate, including bDok debts, amounts ta
$6,193, of whicb $1,900 is ie book accounts.

Dobson & TJaylor have taea posscssion of
the Queca City Planing milis as Victoria, B. C.,
recently pdrcbascd frout Johnson, Walker &
Flet' . The ncw aiver wiil refit the promises
and add a saw miii with a capacity of 25,000
foot per day.

J. A. Carthcw bas ptircbascd the Gambie
saw miii and canncry site ou the Skccna river,
B. C., midway betwecn the Standard cenixcry
and Port Essington, and %% ill at once proced
ta ect thereon a saw mil, the power bciûg de-
rived froti two turbine whecls of .50 horse-
powcr cach.

Garantt, owncr uf the O3stcr Bay Shingle
Xi ii, B. C., was burrncd out rccently. Hc com
putes hl ia al.e over $2,000, the dwcdinglîousc
onty bciagsavcdl. About 150,000 shinglca were
burncd. Hec <lacs nt tbink the snpply of cedar
in the vidinity of bis late site, wili warrant bis
in rcbuilding the mill.
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DIRECT 11XPORTERS
TEAS, SUGARS, WINES, LIQ13 ORS and GENZRAL GROCERIES

CORNER PRINCESS AND BANNATYNE STREETS, WINNIPEG, MANITOBA.

Wv. J. P~ARSONS. M. A. )toOIBiS.

THE PARSONS PRODUCE C0O,
R. A. ROGERS, Manager.

-HOLESALE PACRERS AND JOBBERS 0F-

Falloy Dairy and Oreainery Bultter, Eggs, Apples,
GENERAL COMMISSION MERCHANTS.

17r» Main Street, Cauchon Block,

Trelephone 62. 1Win.ipeg, Man.
REF811ENCES: Imnperial B3ank af Canada, Winnipeg, Man- and Parkhill Banking Ca., Parkbill, Ont.

1XIÎ8o8llnsl prioe at b.onltTea
e?o.r. -In winter wheat Ilour thera bas ben

saine cutting i» prices, sale for straigbt rollers
baving taken place et 85.30 whicb je a drap ai
1o per bblI tram former sales. In spring wleat
fleur tbtre bas alec, beaunsaine sbaiting in values,
eltbaugb ',6' je Btjîl the quoted priceofa city
strong bakers. A lot af 100 bbs of city etrong
bdkers wves reported at $3.90. The market bas
ruied very dulI during the week and in order ta
make business, bolders have bec» coînpelled ta
make concessions.

Feed.-Tho mnarket for bren je weak and
lowcr, witb sales reported et $16 ta $17 per ton
ie car lots. Shorts are quiet nt 20 to 21c, and
Moulle et $26 ta M2.

Oatmtal.-Tho weakncess and decline in
prices noticed in our lust bas ber followred by
a turtber break oi 20 ta 25e per bbl, granulrated
and rolled aats being uaov offered et $5 90 in
round lors, and standard et $.S0, sm %ller lots
bringiag 5 ta 10e more money. The market je
very unsettled, and it ia said the ebove prices
bave been sbaded by saine of the Western
mille.

Oets.-Tbe market is week ana 1 te I.&c
loworon the week, Na. 2 Ontaria being offered et
53o por 34 lb, a lot af 5,000 bushele being offered
et tbat figure. Manitoba mixcd ena are dull et
49 ta 50c. Theso price show e dlecline af S ta
Oc per busbel traom top.

Butter.--The market bas a decidedly easy
trend and although sa.les ai creamery bave been
made et 23e tbet price is looked upon as extreme
and 2*2c will proably be thea ruling rata betare
aur next issue. Creamery men wbo refused ta
soli about ton days ega are noxv in the city try-
ing ta place it. Etstern townships d-tiry huve
bee» pleced et 19e ta 121c for ga)od choice quali.
tics. Ri>ll bu.ter is easy and lawer witb sales
et 15 ta 17c.

Cbeese. - The m-arket je decidcdly on the
dawn grade actuel sales on tbis market sbowing
e decline af j ta go on the week, and j» the
cauntry the drap bas beeu à ta 2c wbich will be
toit bore next week. Country sales have been
irtegular ranging trani 91~ ta 92c, but raie bulk
have gane at flic.

Iran and hardwvare.-The feetureofa the mar-
ket in pig iron is the late arrivais af spring im-.
portations, and iurtbor sales ai Summerîco and
Gartsherrie bave beau made ta arrive et $21. A
lot ai Carixbra bave aiea been placed eit S19.50
and another gaod sizeed parcel at $19.25. On
spot there je very little doing, the only sale ro-
porteil ta us bcing a 10 ton lot et $21. Pices
ex store continue firmn owing tho paucity ai spot
supplies, but the demand is very ligbt, as
buyere arc all waiting for their lower priced
purchases and conscqueiitly only buy emal
jobbing lots ta tide them over. Ber iran jestill
cj-oted et $2. 10 ta the traei, altbougli that fig.

BI*iOTS and SIIOES,
flaving pîîîcbased the stock of Nixon & Co , af
Winnipeg, comprIsing good8 mantactured by

Tliampson & Co. - Montreal.

Seguin, Lalime & Co., St. Ijyacinthe.
we %will ecar theso Uines out at 25% leua than

any ather house in the trade.

g~r SENI) IN VOUR ORDERS. M

O. I. MAHON p 00.,
WINNIPEG, - RIAN.

HUTOHISON, DIGNUM & NISBET,
Manufactturera' Agents and h'4erchants,

LUES, IMPORTIcD WVOOLLENS AND TAiL.Ks'
TusaiîEoiNs. SELECT <JANADIAN TwEEDS

55 Front St. West, - TORONTO.
-OLE AOEt2%T5 IN CArEAI)A FOR-

J. N. IL>chard3on, Son@s & Owden, Blluat, - Linon Good
Currie, Lee & 0&wçn, Ilawick...........cotch TeccLdd
IL 11rinLlo & Son, llawIc, ... Scotch Underuarc
David 3foselcy & Son. Manchester, - Rubbcr Coode
J. S. Menton & On.,* Birminghani .. .. . ... uttoiai

Stock of LinniTed n rnnnq
aWy# on ha nd.

R. B lruTcrîreov. En. J. Dio».y. IL A. NisUTr
I..i. Mille& À utdrlsooi

ure is known ta bave been sbaded. Canada
plates u.re vory firm, the St. Peter etreet firm
referrcd to leut week having the bulk af sup
plies in bis awn bande, and sa'cs af sever>1I
hundred boxps arc roported et $3 00, ernaflr
parcels commanding S3.10. Tin plates are fi tit
under continuad srarity, chercoal being beld
fir'mly at$ on spot and cokes to arrive have
soldat $4.65, thore beiug scarcoly euy ta be
had on spot. Terne plates aro 8tey et $8 auj
diffiouit to secure for prompt delivery. Cal
vanized shoot bas bec» deait in et the decline
mentioned laut week sales being reported at -),
for No. 28. In metals there la no change un
spot a few lots af Oxford copper baving chang
ed bande at 13c and tin bas been placed at 2!.
For s-iîall lota je more ls obtainable. Althougli
the mill price of 103 to 60à iron tiale ie nomnîù
ally quoted at $2. 10 we know ai -ales httving
transtpired within tho lus; few days at $2.

Hides-The bide markot romains quiet with
buyers gaining an avantage wberevcr sales
tako place. Daaîcra continue ta psy 6, 5 n
4c, and tannora G.à ta 62o, sales haviug trans.
pircd et batb figures ta Quebcc firms. Caîf.
skiasi are unchanged ai. Se per pouad. In dry
bides River Plate stock cannot be had et under
I3ýc in New York.

Dry Goods-Owing ta the continuedl caId
backward weather which lasted up ta Wednies
day last, businss wvas almosi. at a ctand still
in sorting arders for sumrner gaods. but since
tbe warmer seoll set fi% quite a number af sînaîl
erders by lettera have been received cli cct
from custonmers. Travcllors have sent in a iew
orders fur fll goods, but soircely suIlicient, it
is eaid, in many instances, ta caver their cx
penses, as there is e genoral desire an tbc part
of the best bouses ta defer their faîl purcéases
until lar.cr in the season, wbeon their actual re-
quirementa can bo botter gauged, awing ta crop
prospects bel»8 afité more definite nature. The

MIHN PARSONS.
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Dominion Cotton Company continue thoir ef-
forts te consummate a liard and fast cortibine by
concentrating tho wliole miii capacity of the
country within thcir contrel. Couso.uently
the big cotton aud woellcn mille cf Clayton,
Slaytor & Co., of Brantford, have passed into
their hsndij for the suit of $45,O00 although
tIre original cst 'vas 81 43,000. It is 8aid that
the Dominion Cotton Combine will aoon mako
a supremie effort te cithor force the other mills
the' refuse to juin the great compact te close

* down, or compel ihocin te tlirow their intercets
inte eue of the greatest inonopolies that ever

* threatened the cotton trade of the Dominion.-
Trade Balletin.

Briti Columbia Trade Lottor
(Si'IAL CO RRY-I''4D1101; .

VA\couvER, May 25.-The rush cf business
incident te spring trade is over and everything
lias settled down tW a jog trot. Weather con-
tinues fine and wariii, aud vegetation is miaking
rai id progress. The sEasou's building has coin-
menced and wvill contitiue for seime monthe with
iucreasing vigor. We are having now the
genuine Britishs Columbia iveather, cf wlîich
tîrere i8i a0 mucli said sud written. ht ie sur-
prîsing how quickly the hcavy dense foreat be-
ceine dry. Already there have been several

forcet fires.
Fleur and feed ruaintain advauced priea.

(:ook quality of butter romains higli and is in
keen demnand. The C.rlifornia article forint the
chiief supply atfrein26to 30e. 1-'steracreain-
ery is on thse wsy. Ail kinds cf fieli are scarce
and net equal te the demaud. It ie rctailing
ail round at loe per potuna. Potatoce are very
scarce and sellirsg at about $,30 a ton, but vcry
<iffiient te obtain. Eggs are principally sent
in from the oust now, sud are jobbed at
frein 16 te 20c. Freeli ranch eggs retail atfromn

Mte 40o aud are rather 8carce et that. The
stock of oranges is low, but will be replenished
by the incoming beaus from the Orient.

P'riea arè as iollows -
Flur and grain-Manitoba patents, $7; bak-

crm' lk6rO.Oregon fleur, $,6.25 te $6.50; ostineal,
S2, rna, $25tohat $30ole t $45 oasho$40te
$27 cera, $3.5;wt $3lc te , 4; sheMrts,
,qà; ailcake, $40 per ton

Moat-Dry salt , 11bo; roll Ibacen, llýc;breakfast bacon, 13jec; back, 13c, bains, 14*0 ;

Ipieklcd perk boles, llîa; mess pork, U22ec
lard, in tube, 1.2e ;in pele, 42jec; in tins, 13e;
lard compound, 12e.

Califernian butter, 26 te 30c; creamery, 28e;
eheese, 13 te 13i cents prpouud.

Sugaýr-Granulated,7gc;yellow,6à to6gc;white
cube, 8c. Maple syrup is worth $1.25 per tin.

Vegetabîra-Potatora, $,22 te $28 per ton ;
àManiteba petatoos, $25 rand $1U)t per ton ; nowv
petatoes, 2 te 2hc por lb ; cabbage, '2j te 4&c
onions 2à te 3e.

F'ruits-Oraniges, Navals, $5 te e.25; River-
side seedilngs, $3 te S,3 25. Sieilian lemons,
$7.50 ; Californian, do., IZ1.25 te $4.50.

Caîrfornian cherries are offering freely, and
priea are rapidly declining. The British Col.
umbia sugzar refinery has been makir-Z I.rpa
shipmentsý tlîroughout the province and as far
south as Portland.

Shipping is atill active and tise volume large.
Four shipe have cleared froin Burrard IeL
witb lumber, with an aggre ate caerge cf fourand a haîf million feet. Tfho feurth of the
Vancouver sealers bas licou lauucliod. The1
steamers Parthia and Empress cf Japan
will arrive in a few daya from the Orient and
the ,;S. Glsadholm lias left Livorpool for thes
U. S. S. Co.'e wharves.

The principal transactions in real estate have
beeu the auctien sales cf town lote in Mis-
sien, Clriliwliack and Aimbotsferd, ai cf which,
wýere fairly suceeseful Cousus werk in thecitice is drau-ing te a close and retures will lie
forwarded te Ottawa shortly. Victoria ishi .
dayini and to.day lier celebratien cf the
Qrreeu s birtbday isatutsehighest. Au immense
turu eut is expected.

Last niglit a public meeting w-as held in the
Mrar-ket Hall to diseuse the dead-lock in hle,
council over the appoiutment cf a eity engincer.
Al resolctien was passed calliug upon the conn-
cil te resign as a boedy aud uppeal te the electers.
A message was reeeived froint the Mayor aigrit.
fyiug bis wiffinguess to resigu and go te the
people if the meeting se cxpressedl itacîf. Te
the city cf Vanceuver the dead.lock lis been a
mnatter of great lessand injury, as ell public
works are ut a stand-atill, cwing te the laek cf
a head te the engineering departinent, and the
citizens are vcry inucli irritated over :r
mietter.

t lias licou definitely decided te go ou with
Boverai large blocke, lu additLa. to these pro-
viously rcferred te. One cf these is the uew
balk cf Montreal block on Granville street.
Busilding iu Victoria, Westminster, Nelson and
other places te gcing eteadily on. Eighteru
hundred and ninety-one will be recorded as the
big ycar for Britisb Columbia.

JOH 1OPHERSOU & CO.
MANUFACTTJRERS

FINE SHOES
HAMILTON, ONT.

THIIEE STOCKS!!
F0OR SALE BY TENDER,

Olle at Mordei. Two at Wiqipeg.

GNaENERAL -:« STORE,
DRY GOODS STOCK,

BOOT A~ND_811E STOOI11
The Undersigned will recei"ej tenders up to

july lot, for thes Entire Stock and Fixtuires at
Morden, Man.

Tho stock is wvell assorted aud ineludos

DRY ICOODS, GROCERIES, OOOT-0,
SUO0ES, CROCKERY, ETC.

At a rate on the dollar as ler ln% cntory. whiciî can bc
scen at store as aise thse stock.

1*ý,jns, 3 cash, balance, 2, 4 and 0 wonth, seurc'l,
witisout interest, aise our

DRY COUDS STOCK ANDO FIXTUIjES
At 432 Main ýSt., WVinnipeg and our

BOOT ANDO 811E STOCK AMtD FIXTtJRES,
At 470 Main St., Winnipeg.

Al at same termie and conditions. WVc wiIi transier
Jesse of caris store to the tsurciascr. Separate or tcndere
foir tise thrco stocks wiiili ,, eset Tise places ol
bu2 nessl arc tire best in tise otintr3 or city and vive a
first*ciaas chance. Ail flrst-ciass stocke and weil bought.

Any ten.der not nccessariiy nc"epted. t'urther infor.
inâtion man be obtained by app> Ing te,

CED, H. ROOGERS & 000
Box 63V, Winnipeg-, Man.

BR.OMLEY& 00.

AP0KMNGS, STACK C ES ETC.
MATTRESSES 0F ALL KINDS.

Thie only Manufacturera of the W. W. Springs
in Manitoba.

Zù TENTS TO RENT:tRZ

2'17 MOcWILLIAM STREET, WIN4NIPEG.
PO. i36X 910. TELEIOSE es
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iTOBART9 SONS& CO
-WV1IOLESAL-

'WINNJIPEG, Mran., and LJONDON4, HRng.
-0

Travellers arc now out with Spring and Sumimer Saunples

~~ Spectai %iauo in Staples bougit beforo
the Aclvance.

Jasa O'Brien & Gol

Montreal and Winnipeg.
HEADI OFFICE AND MANuÂAcrORr:

VICTORIA SQUARE, - MONTREAL.

S. . AIrflE'v;. W. C. Townvîs.

MATTHIEWS, TOWER1S & GO.
-VIIOLESALE DEALERlS IN-

M0n's Ftmarnishiing GoodIS,
Whîite and Colored Drcss Shiirts, SiIk Handkerchiefs, Neckwear of ail

kinds, Fine Hosiery and Underwear, Faney Flannel Shirts,
Braces. Gloves, Rubber CoaLts, Umbreilas, &e., &c.

Our 'Mit. MiATTiiEws wiIl short!y visit the Nortiîwcst and Britishi Columibia
with a FULL LINn, 0F SAMI'LFS OF TIIESH GOODS. Reserve your orders until yu
sce bis Sainples.

263 St. James Street, - J102ŽTRE.flAL

OGILVIE MILLING OO'Y.
«REGISTERED BRANDS.

Hungarian and Strong Bakers' Flour
-D.Auas IN ALL KINDS OF-

DA ELT C;,,rcITI SDAILT CAPACIET

Roy,&L-Mýontreal 180 Barre POINT DouaLAS-Winuipog 1000 IBarrels
GLENORA ci - 1200 "

GODSIC-Goderich, Ont. 1000 <~SHAFo!tTu-Se-aforthi, Ont. - 300 '4

FOR SPRING 1891
SPECIAL VALUE IN

Prints, Dress Coods, Black Silks, qatins
Carpets, Berthanlay K~id Oloves,

Everfast lIgsiery, Odourless
Waterproofs.

S. GREENSIELDS, SON & 0.3
MONTREÂL.

MILLS & McDOUGALLe
(LATz >IILLS &: flmTCtISOe<

MONTREAL.
CANADIAN WOOLFNS, IMPORTED WOOLENS

AND Titimmos.
Represented in Manitoba, Northwest and

British Columbia by M. G. H. SIMPSON.

Je & Te BELL

BOOTS & SHOES
MONTREAL.

MoWrt Mitihi11 & Ca.,
MONTREAL, - P.Q,

-ANUFACUREIL9 OF-

Gas and Eloctrie Liglit Flituros, Gas Meters

Engincers', Plumnbers', Gas & S.learnfitter8
BRASS (GOODS.

Montreal Brass Works
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THE EXHIBITION.
Arrangements for holding the exhibitions in

Winnipeg next feil have progressod fav.,ably.
The soloction of the two chief oflicers will ma.
terially asaist la overcoming any iseruples in
the public mind, coecerning the mode of elcot-
ing tho direotors. A. blacDonald, who bas
bee elootod president, la favorably known
te the business conununity in the city, and
lie aie has consîderably more than a local
roputaticu, being well known throughout tho
country. Tho appointmont is a good one. In
tho sclection cf C.. N. Bail, who has beon made
secretary.treasur3r, an excellent appolntrnent
has been mido. Mr. Bell enjoys the fuil non.
fidence cf the publie, especially the hast bUsi-
ness ulemeet in the city, with whorm h-o is most
intimitely associatod. Ai for the board cf
directors, it is compesedl cf gond mon, and net.
withstanding the incident to which objectioe
wvas taken ii the electiou cf tho board. the
ino'nbeis as a whole ara worthy of the confidence
of thù public Therc is ne reasen nosv why the
exhibition should net be a succeas. It oely re.
Miains for tho couetry te join hands with the
city, ie producieg an exhibition which wvilI be
creditablo te tbe province.

The varicus comittees aire now at work
energetically in perfcctimg arrangemnts. In
fact prelirninary arrangements have already
becn systematized, s0 that it oeiy romains te
go ahead aud carry out the plaes as dccided
upon. The wvork of preparieg the grounds and
ereeting the buildings will go on at oece, andi
be vigorousiy pushed te completion. Thse fence
wihI enclose about 5-5 acres, wliicli will provide
ample moon. As lîsatters now stand, there
iq cvery reason te hope for a succesful result.

THE RIVAL ROMJS.
WVhile there Las beau talk jn Manitoba cf a

harmonious agreement botwee the Canadian
P>acifie and the Northen Pacific, looking te tho
acquiremauts by the former cempaey, cf tho
branch lines cf the latter company ie tihe pro-
vince, it appears te be diftereîpt on the Pacific
ceast. The Lpdljer, publislied at Westminster,
B. C., says:

lu ks reported tisai the Nortbera Pacific ks
".acting bariy" iu the matter of allowing the
Canadian Pacific rueoing facilities over the
Seattle, Liko Shore aed Bastere railway, by
wvay of tho Mission branch, and that the
Sauthetu Railway is te be titilizel wbolly for
the international tralic of tho Canadian roa.
Tise Seattle Telegraph says, in this coneectice,
that the (xreat INorthern Railway hias just lot a
contract for the cemplotion of its roa fromn
l"airlit,.ee te Seattle, thus giving the Clnadiani
P'acifie independent runnng powors over a
lriendly systam. This would indicats that tise
Southerti Railway froin this eity will shortly bc
lised as a gre-at threugh artory cf commerce la-
tweu the at ami wast

Thse Mission branch, referred ta by tha
Ldlger, is a new lino of railway, receetly cein-
ploted. It cJmnmonccs at Mission, on tIsa main
lino of the Canadian Pacifie, east cf Vancouver,
and runs in a 800thorly direction tu the United

S 1tates boundary, whore fi connecte with tho
Socattle, Liko 8horc aud Eastern. Thse latter
is aise a uew rocid, wblch, since tho commence-
usent cf construction bas fallen loto tise contral
of the Nerthora Peifio. It wvas uuîleratood
thi. tho C twidian Pacifie woau'd (1o business
with Paoifil coisi points, south cf Biritish Cal
embli, ovor the Seattlo, L-iko Shore and
Fîstern, aud tise Mission brsnulb. Tho Norths
are Pacifie, Lowever, cao rogtil %tu this, týhrough
!te zeetrol cf the onnoting raid. Theoasaan.
other connection te the scuuis, howevar, witisi
reaoh of tise Canadian pacifia, in the recontly
completed Southore Railway. Thsis railway
extenda frein New Westminster te tise United
States beundary, wvLero it conects with a lino
knewn as the Fàirhavoii Nertîsore. Botis the
Soutisern and the cennetieg lino L'sve lauely
boon purehased by tlîo Great Nortbern. Une.
denbtedtly the Canadian Pacifie wvill corne t'O
ternis with oe or the other cf tIse two grei
cempanies te reach ceast peints soutis. Thse
difiicislty ie tIse way with the Great Nortoeru
connection is, that it dase net oxtend far
enougb scutis te reach tLe chief citias cf Puget
saund. lu is unerstood, hawever, thai tise
road will bc oxr.eeded at oco from F.sirhave
ta Seattlo. In the meantime steamers will be
put on betavct Seattle and a port ou tise Fair.
Laven and Noruhere.

EXPOR OATTLE TRÂDE.
Tînt Coarsues1CAL referrcd lasi weck tu tise

restrictiens placcd upon Canadian cattle in
Britishs markests. Mlore uesatisfactory infer.
mation bas siece coma ta baud upon tii mit-
ter. lu is a most serious matter for out eatt'e
ahippers, aud la hiabla te place a serions dampor
upon the business iight at tha commencement
cf tha.season. Tise fi rat shipmen t o! cattie direct
f rom Canada tiiyear was that taken by the Lake
Superior, aud wiiere offoredatBeirkenbaad
Other sbipmauts Lad gene forîvard earliar, via
United Sates ports. 'lue anareferred tewastise
first from Mantreal. Tis price realizeà svas nu
eatisfactory, and would malie a lbs te shippars
iu semae casas, pricas being about 61d, while
higb figures wvero paid for the cattle in this
country. Sales cf Cànadian cattie et Glasgow
and Duedee are aise repertad te hava resultod
uusatisfsctory, nsaking heavy basses for sLip.
pers. lu appears that tisera is a pleura peu.
menia scarc in the aid country, and the re-
strictions imposed upen caitle ai Liverpool aud
Glasgow are a serions impedimeni te the trade.
Tise deteutio*'o Canadien cattie at Britishs ports
la raperted.

Toronto Nfarkets.
Flaur-Was daller witis ne salas reported for

shipmeut. Semae consigad stuffsald in tise os
ai rathar low prices. Advices from bolaw say
th..t stocks are lighi, but that buyers are hold-
ing off axpacting concessions.

Brau-Quiet aud uuchanged. Osld cars soja
West at aqual ta $12 te $12.25 Troute freiglits.

Whcat-WVas weaker, wicb more ofTered and
fewer anquirias. Sixty pound white offored at
equal te $ 1.04 West for May dolivery. Spring
offieredl on tise Nerthoru ai $1 .02 without bide.
Na business was reported in Ne. 2 Lard, but a
sale cf 16,000 bush cf No. 3 bard was made by
cable at cquai te 51.06 te 5.07 hare.

Barley-Woak and net wanted, except a fow
cars for foodl.

Oate-Woak and lowor. On cati to.day wbito
or mixod word oaffrma ot8ade at 45io, with -13o
bid. Mixod offéed on spot.

Car prices arc : Manitoba patente, $0.25 te
te $6 40 ; Manitoba stooug bakers', $5.00 te
$6. 10 ; Ontario patents, $.5.25 te 845.75; etralght
rouer, $4 '10 te $4 S~5, extra, $S.40 te $4.60, low
grades, $2 50 to Si 25. Bran, $13 toSl4 Wlîeat
-No. 2 wvhite, $1.12 te 51. 11; No. 2 sprieg,
$1.04 te $1.06; Ne 2 rodl winter, $1. 12 to$i. 14;
No. 2 hard, 61. 15 te $1.16 ; Ne. 3 bard, $1.05
te $1.06 ; Ne. 2northern, 51.06 te 51.07; No. I
frosted, 94 te 95o ; No. 2 frosted, 83 te 84e.
Barley-No. 3, 53 te 54c. Rye-80O to Stc.
(Jats-47 te 4-U.

Dried fruit-The demand kt new slow. For
ordieary suedried applesSois thebesiprico dealers
would pay, and thoy are restlling au 8.Jc. A
amali lot of chis evaporated isola at 131c, but
it. would now ha dificult te got over 13c.

E,'ggs--Are steady, with sujpply and demand
about evely bslaeeed. Saine lote are going ai
12o and largor quantities at 11 je.

Rides and skies-Thora is a good domand for
bides from thnnera, and prices are firmn at 6Oe;
a lot cf 230 choico buff:î sojd at that figure this
merning.

Potatoca-Aro weak and 5c par bag loeor. A
cars sojd on track to.day at fi5c, aud more cf-
fered ai the samne figure.

W'ool-A fow small lots of selected fleeco
werc sojdai it8e to.day and a hurry lot soja at
16C.

Quotations are : Beaus, 51.40 te $1.70 ; pota.
tecs, per bag, $1 te $1.05 ; do., on track, .85c ;
Lopa, 1890 crop, 33 te 38c; dried appies, 8 te
Sie ; ovaporated do., 12 to 13e; ogga, frah,lli
te 12o ; siseepakinii, $1.125 te $1.50; calfakins, 6
ta e c; bides, green, No. 1, 5 to 5jc; do.,cured,
6e ; wool, 18 te 19e ; unions, par bbl, $2 te
$2.25 ; maplo ayrup, por gai, 85 te 90c; maple
angar, 7 te 9c.

Provisions-A fair quauuiiy cf long cleàr
weet eut au 71 te Sie, mostly at Se. Smoked
hamis woe steady at 1l te 11 je for heavy te
ligbi select weights. Quotations ara : Mess
pork, Canadiae, $15.50 te $17 ; bacon, long
clear, per IL, 7ï te Siec; lard, Canada, tubs
anmd pals, 9J te 9ýc ; smoked meats-Lamas, per
lb, 1l te 11 jc; bellies, per lb, 14-ea; relia, per lb,
Si te 9c ; backs, par lb, 10ic.

Butter-Receipus were fair te.day, but rather
ligliter than fer semae days past. Deniand ivas
aIse light, tbough a good deal wvas cleared out.
Prices wero uncbanged, sales being made at 14
te 15e for gond te f'sncy lots of large rals in
quantities, and small lots of roa net up te thse
mark in quality. Sales woe mide at 13e.
Quotations are: Butter, largo rels, good te
choico western, 13 te 15oe; dairy, mediums, 10
te 12e ; dairy tubs, 12 te 15e ; cemmon aud
store packed tubs, 5 te 10e.

Cheeae-New, offs-red ai 9î te lic.

North Wet Ontario.
Garland, E llott & Co., bave purchaso-1 the

stock of J. T. Bethiuo & Ce., ai Fort William.
Jas. MeCraken, Iodiau agent ai Fort Fi ancis,

and an aid resideet cf Northwestern Ontario,
is dead.

A meeting will be hold at Crayon, Assa., by
the Bottiers te considor tLe advisabiiîy cf es-
tabli3hing P. miii aed alevater.
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Uongress of Chiambers of Commerce of
the Empire.

Tisa London Chamber cf Commerce lias do.
cideti ta conv ena a second Congrass of Chambhers
af Commerce of tha Enpire, which wiil bcefield
in May or Jâno, 18l92. Tho firat Congress. it
will be renesnbercd, which wes ontirely tha
coniception cf the Motropolitan Ohausher, wvas
field et the time of the Colonial andi Indian
Exhibition in 1886. Important as the first
Congross wus as a new departure andi as a monos4
af hringing together represontativo commercial
men from ail parts cf that vast Em'iipire on
whicls the suni neyer sets, there in oery reeson
ta holiave the seeond mneeting cf this congress
svill ha much more important, as it may aven
bce a point of departure of a nL*w B3ritishs com-
mercial policy.

Colonial devolopuienta hsave heen proceding
rapidly iii Africa desrin& the past year, as indu.
c.ated by the establish~ment cf two large char.
tereti companies, foliosving et anme interval
upon the creation cf thse first of those chertared
enterpriaas, viz.: Tlhe Royal Niger Company.
Thora will appear ta hcoavery indication that
in Southero Africa, et ai evants, rapid progreas
is being made in commercial andi peliticel de-
valopuients, which must b2foe lonsg foand te
further political censequences, which in South
Africe, as ir Australie, will in al likaliisook
finti expression in federation. This appears do
hoe et prescrit the main aimn cf the Prime 'Minis.
ter et the Cape Colony, anti the uneasiness
which hias existeti for somo timie pat among tise
Distel population cf South Africe promises ta
facilitae rather than ta interrsspt or retard this
cmnsummatioss.

Thcre is proaaly censiderable axaggoretion
in the rumnors which bave reecheti this country
during the lest week3 with regard ta the Boer
Trek northwards, but, as in the casa of meat
ruinera, it will prohebly transpire that a con-
siderable meesure cf trtith formis tIse bas(, cf
the telegrephie desgpatches which have heen et.
tracting se much attent ion. The marked and
well-known praferences cf the Bers for pas-
taraI lIfe places then. as e race more or less in
confliet with the industriel development wlsich
lias heen proceeding se activcly in tise Trans-
vaal, white the growth in the white emigretien
all over South Aîrica bias placeti thse Boors et e
disadvant.ge in their efforts ta retain for tlsem-
selves the principal or 8stemi ci local gavera.
ment, ta which they are underatoote taettacli
sucli fundamental importance. Ileuce, it is
believed, bas arisen the desire on the part
of the Boers, net oniy in thse Transval, but
even as fer soutb as Cape Tawn itself, ta pro.
ceeti once moile ta the Trek, andi establish thcm-
salves on territories heyond the present reacli
cf other whites, whero '.hey cen davote them-
salves uninterruptedly te their pastoral pur.
suits, andi goverfi themaelves untrammelleti in
their awn fashion. Sheuld this Dateli exodus
take place over aIl territasies aon th of the Lim -
popeo, the prohlein of South Africau federation
will ha mucli facilit.stcd, a,l the concession cf
political righta ta the se cilled "féeigners" now
inhabitàting the Transaal wili probebly teke
place immediatcly. Natal will probahly find
itscîf more dispuscti tus accept Mr. Rhtode s
tariff1 suggestions. On auch abasis tha ganeral
political fedoration cf South Africa miglit fl-
low as rapidly as hias latoly hean the casa in
Atitralia.

Heving tîsus FaderaI Canada, Faderai Ans.
tralia, Federai AfInes, and direct Britishs rul
in ladia, it would bie easy ta compîlate arrange-
ments ta include the wlsole cf tise M npire in a
Faderai bond. Thora eau his little doulit that
this is tise abject wits wlsich Sîîtis Africa
atatesmon are working at the preserit momenst,
anti it may ha anticipitail tliet somne progreas
in this direction will have been obtaissei befara
tise second meeting cf the Congroas cf Commerce
aI tIse Empire moaets la 1892. In feet, it in
in anticipation cf semae suds movement that this
('ongress in heing convenod, in ord er that the
leadiog business men cf tisa entire Brita-.
Colonial Empire may hsave an opportunity to,
subsuit thair views, antI, ahouiti avents provo
prepitiens, ta prepere a bauis on which conm-
mercial as well as îsolitical federaticu may lie
ettained. Tisa British Foticratoti Empira, with
" territorial area cf ovcr S,000,00sqjuare miles,
a population cf ovar 300,000,000, e gross an-
nual revensue of £212,000,000 sterling, andi
îimense traite, ta say nothing of thea over-

whelmning Britishs ownerslsip of merchint ves-
sels, will forin a nuscleus of producing andi con-
auming capacity, imcudusg avery naturel pro.
duet, and largar net cnly tîsan any other
nation, but than ssny other probable or possible
conabination cf nations. Cansiderad, exc:Ilsve.
ly fromn a commercial andi net freiss a peliticil
point cf view, federation opens up untalti pros.
pects of developmnent. If the ilivestmant cf
British capital ceuti hie more satisfactorily
directcd towaris Blritish possessions instead cf
being wueted. as it lias been t0 inui, ln fareigri
undevelopati ceuntries, net anly might a botter
ratura ba obtaineti fromn sucli cepitd, but the
expert atil imsport trada under the Britiash flag
and in British vessels would bca correspandingly
inecased, whilst the demnand foi lahor in Eng.
lish.spealting counitries casaseti by sncb influx of
capital sroul-l hava a tendeaey ta promoe a
naturel solution af the question. It seins
naturel that a prefoence in itsvestment anti
trading should ha given ta kindreti couitnica
where tise British lenguige preveils, where our
own sveights andi seasures ara in use, and
where or custonssry legal procedura pravails.

.Apart Irom ',atrietic instincts, whicls would
urge impartial and disintercstud persans ta,
promete federetien wvith a viaw of es tahlishirtg
a comabination s0 strong that international
peaca muat almoat result from the more ex-
pression af its wishes, there is a selfssh andi
pocket intereat cennected with federation, the
velue of wvhichceneot ho ignored. The interest
in connecteti wich anti arises fram tIsa increaso
of international federatiôn. Lt is unneceasary
ta dilate upan tIse atvanca cf tIse industriel
sirodutcive power andi augmentatien cf capital
of varieus nations. Thsis incresse is recagoizeti
anti admitteti. The pressure cf whet is calieti
international competitics arises from the ectiv.
ity cf these varions nations in seeking ta, ex.
tend their trade hy competitian with titis coun.
try in the neutrel merkets oi: the wcnld. This
cempetitien is hased on e fiscal pelicy cantrary
te our own, reposiag cn varysng syntems cf ces-
tains tariffs, bounties, hrawbacksaend other
metheda which ara cconemically at var*anco
with the lews cf naturel aupply and tiomand.
Jkscse systeuis hava beau adopted ta dsfférent
degrees by narly aIl the trading nations cf tise
worlcl, Britain alone cxcepted. The Britith
ualenias thouiselves have actati, anti are acting,
eît variance with the methar country in thee

repee. Trho trne las therofora arrived wlîes
Britaîn, as a trading community, should sori.
ously conaider whather it will tako any action,
fiscal or otherwise, to rotain the markus which
arc well within its hold, or whcsther i.t wLtt, a%
in lha i.ast, permit tisese markets ta, drap off
ono by ane. Thera appears ta bie a growing
feeling In tha commercial circles that the policy
of Znisse: faire, however tolorable It may Iso in
politica, (s not equally equitablo in international
trade relations, andi that o. atrong endeavour
should be made ta, rctain tho trade a; toast of
tisa colonies, and ta utllizo the enormnus indus
trial and financial resources of tha motîser
country for the purp3so of forming commercial
partnerahip with the colonies, who would briug
their immense but undevolopedl natural te saut
ces as their sharo in tho partnershlp, and thu3
form a united constsming and producing cons.
m:snity far cxceeding in inainitti.l a ny record.
cd aucient or incitera stato.-Chaniber of Coint.
nieree Journald, Londan, England.

flrag Prices au Toronto.
Aluni, 2 ta 2c par lb.; bilus vitraI, 8 ta 9..;

brimstono, 2î ta 3..; borax, 12 ta 13..; Cain.
phor, 70 ta 80c.; carbolie acid. 32 ta 6C...; Cas.
ter oil, 13 ta 15c: citistie oil 1, 3 ta 5àc; creai
tartar, 29 ta 30o ; epsom saltt, 12 ta 21c.; ex
tract logwaod, bulk, 13 ta, 14c.; da., b>xes, 15
ta 17c.; genctian, 10 ta 13.2.; glycerino, 18 ta
20c.; hallebora, 13 ta 15c.; ioline, 1-3 ta $6 59 .
inseet powdor, .30 ta 35c.; morphia sul., Sl.615
ta b1.75 ; opium, $1, ta $1.40;- ail leimon, Super,
$2 2.5 to 2.40 ; oxalie acid, 12 ta 14c ; potas
iodide, $3.630 ta $ý3.75; quinine, 37 ta 43c.; saIt.
potre. 8à ta 9e.; sel rochello, 23- ta 32c.; ehellac
30 ta 38e.; sulphur fb)wcrs, 3 ta 4.-.; soda asîs,
2 ta 2&c ; soda bicarli, per keg, $2 75 ta 8:1.;
tartarie aciti, 55 ta 60--. par potiud.- Trevi.

The Mlayor of S3andwich, one of the largeet
grape growers in the eounty of Eisex, Ont.,
says the froats af Saturday, May 16, destroyed
nearly haif of the grapin crop af the country.

J. M. WILLIAMIS & Co., atove, and furnace
manufacturera, and general iran warks, lamnil.
ton, Ont., have assigned with liabilitiesof abou t
W4,000. The hcaviest creditor in the Bank of

HJamilton, which in interested ta the axtent of
$15P000.

The prize lis cf tho Winnipeg exhibition are
in prepatatian, and the committea will ho pleas.
ed toreceiveoffersupto7tlsJutnefrornany persos
willing ta contribute special prizes, whethcr for
particalar exîshit-3 or for altmrent by tise coi
mittee. Prizes cf S$5.00 or aver, in cash, and
ùf goods valnied et $10.00 or over, will lbe in-
sertcd in tho prize lista. Write ta D. Beiwlf,
Chairman,

An old farmer of Michigan, writing about
saiut in wheat. Baya : "I would like ta ask if
80 calleti smu. spores caise e. amat brown et
emiut coloreti bug ta, h%.cch and com6 Ont Of
oery kernel cf wha If not, how happons
the bug ta lie there ? Now, I have a thcory as
ta the cause of nsmut in wlhaat, andi it is laed
an tint identical bug. It in a woll koown fact
that %orne of tihe great. lusect tTibe3 se oui
fruits,, vegetables, grass, weeds and Icaves ta
propagate their apecies, and in aIl cases a here
se useti the plant is injureti by ita use. 1 tlsink
saint in wheat is causeed by eggs heing laid in
the kernel svhen in the milk, which kili tIse
karnal andi cause the juieu to oveporate and
turn toi sut,"



The Largest Faotory of its kind in the Dominion.

MOTRALION BRAND.
10E Iu R E 77 I M2SW Ei & -A- u S-

Mlanufactured Sololy under thu Supervision of tho
Inland Rcevenue Departmont.

Mixed Pilk1os3 Jaffs, Joulies Prosorvos
-PRE>ARED BY-

MICHEL LEFEBVRE & CO.,

REOISTEI1FD TPADE M1ARX. Establishod 1849. Cold, Silver, and Bronze Medals. 20 Ist Prizes.

JAMES ROBERTSON & 00.,
W. D. PETTIGREW, Manager,

- WI3SWITLE'E G-..

SPADES AND SHOVELS, HOES, RAKES.

F'1J1<L ~SOI~TMY3~NT. ~

IEMWQtJIRI:ms SOLICITEIm] ER.CJt.o trD.BEi Im:ElA..DU

JAMES PY E,
FLOIJR MILL i BUILDER,

]S WGINEER,

Miqneapolis, - - Mi.
CONTRAOTS FOR COliPLETE IiIILS

Plans.tqd Estimates FurqisIhed on Application~

A FULL LINE 0F THE VERY IES? 3fACINERY.

gc WRITE FOR PARTICULARS. ME

DICK, BANNINO & CO

DOORS AN]) SASH.
MILLS AT RREW&TlN. OM11E:- oppoSXR O..i pissEKGEEz DEPo', WINNIPEG.

Fore lHiimlnO Scotch Whiskies.
LAGAVULIN DISTILLERY, ýPURE OLO BLENO

ISLAND OF ISLÂY,
Tho COT.A.ID.. Ita10 VEARS OLD.

ToLagaveatir Whisky ls arno for GOLfneJ+>nD IABMZa
quallty, being ade frorn pure Scowii MALT ONLT, and AS PATI1ONIZED 13V ROYALTY AND TIIE LEADINO
has long been the favorite beverage of Sportsmnen. PHYSICIANS.

fi contains no grain spirit, or other WVhiskies one
knows nothing of, and the most erninent PIVaicians of Sl nyl h otws y

thedayprecrbe whreG. F. & J GALT. RICHARD & CO
ASK FOR TrHE LAGAVULIN. H1UDSON'S BAY GO.

Thomas Davidson and Go.
Stamped and Japaunod Ware, ko

Office and Sample Room - 4.74 St Paul Stref:t

%Vorks and Ware}kouse: 187 Deile Street,
ST. CUNEOONDE, QUE.

MerFick, Anderson & Co., Ilorthwest Agents
WINNIPEG. MANITOBA.

INFLUEN~TIAL, ENERGETIC AND TRUST-
worthy men of business to act as special travell-

in gnts for tho Mutual Lifo Insuranco Gol
.1 Nw Xork. Thiai l&afavjorable opportni.y
to formn a desirable connection with the 1argest,
beut ard most popular Lifo Company [n the
world. Ail interviews aud correspondenta wiIl
be treatcd as strictly confidential. Apply at
ha Company's office, corner Portage Avenueaud,
Main Street; or adi-esa T. C. LîviNGor ONE
Generai Manager, WVinnipeg.

1 r 1, A ft 0 1:" .S, r 0 C.X : ,S.
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ROBINSON, LITTLE & (JO.
WHOLESAL,-

DRY COCU0S,
343 and 345 Richmond St.,

LONDON, Ont.

Complote range of Samiples withi
Andrew Callender, Mclntyre

Block, Winnipeg.

Wyld, Grasott & Darling
-WHOLESALE-

Dry Coods, Woolens,
atid M1eqVs Furnishirngs,

TR ON T:aC: l1- z :

Rcpresentcd in Manitoba, North-
west and Britishi Columbia by

J. R.. MILLER,
LELAND HOMUE, WINNIPEG.

JA&S. COOPER. J. C. Sair'rn

(ooporfsMith,
MANUFAOTURERS,

importera arnd Wholesale Dealers ini

BOOTS AND SHOES!!
36, 38 & 40 FRONT ST. WEST

TO D RO( 3*,TTMOC

uJ Li

Home Production
WR MANUFACTURE

BARB WIRE,
PLAIN TWISTED WIRE, BABs

And are Agents for the
&wWoven WIre Fencng.1Sa

WC are la arpostion hoS i rdersprotly.
Ours la icoay lroaactured n the DoInion ef

canada on whIch la found the GENUINE LOCE BARB.
A persona inspectIon uil comicon cf thIs 1-st. rEaI
ity of wireo hbest ENOLISII ESEER STE.
Evcr- pound guaranteod.

Manitoba Wire Company

COIRDOM, IVaoIÇAY & 00
WI<fl.F8AL1N IMPO<>fTEIL4 AND t)EAI.ElS IN

WOOLLENS
AND CEJ4ERAL DRY COUDS.

L.amr a Large Stoçk In rch i Deliart,,,ent the yenr round.
The> also contrel the outplut of

The Lybster Cotton Milis
And thcy Solicit Ore.lby I.etter or ttieri."

front the Truie Oe,,erlly.

GORDON, MicKAY & C0.,
COItNEIt BAY AND FRONT STH1NT8,

PL S. NORTON, Northwcsteru Ag't, Winnipeg.

stovens, Glass & Clarke,
31ANUFACTURES AN» DrALERS IN

~IBOTAND SHOES91)
RUBBERS, ETC., ETC.,

LONDON, - ONTA&RIO.

FALL A-.,) WLNTER TRA DE,
1891.

iNr. Glass je now in this country and wvilI ciill
on bis numerous customers in Mauitoba, North
%Veet and British Columbia as iisuaI.

STRANG & CO0.
~Ishaxt Block, Market St. East,

WHOLESALE GROCERS
4SI) DIULEItS IN

Provision. Wlncs and Liquors,

NO THINGt .LIKE LEA THER.

W. N. JOHNSON & CO.,
Imnportera owd Dealers In

LEATHER AND FINDINGS.
M ANUFACTURF.RS 0F

Harniessi (Iolars, Boot aud Shoe lippers
223 Aex.ander ad 243 and 215 King Sts., WINNIPEG

BOEOKHIS
STANDIARD)

BRUSIjES anid BIROOMS
ARE UIANDLED

by ail leading Hardware, Paint and
011 and Groccry Trade.
3MANUFACTURED DY

CHAS. BOECKH & SONS,
wc:)OCIIýTO..)

JffO. E. DINCMAMd, A.gent, WINNIPEG.

Highost Cash Prices. Sond for Prico List

R. 0. MACFIE and CO.

Cr wKoLXSAI.E HAi.%S ot4o Puits

BURNS ANO LEWIS.
WHOLESALE CLOTERS.

ARC TUIE LARGEST MANUPAUTURERS OF

Ohildren's, Boys'& Yontlis' Olotbîng
IN THE DOMINION.

Our travellers visit Hanitoba, North-
wvost Territories and Britishi

Columbia twicc a year.

Au 0O, MCRAE,
MANUFATURER 0F-

0

o

AN» WIIOLESALE DEALER IN

Corner Kiag and James Streets,
Wl1 N NI1 P EG.

BROWIN BRUS.,5
Wholesale and Manufacturing

STATIXONIERS,
64 to 68 KING STREET EAST,

TORONTO.

Account Books Paper- ali ki fid
Offic Supplies Stationery
Wallets, Pocket Books
ladies Band Satcheis
Pocket and Office Dainles
Leather Goods Binders Materlals
Printers Supplies
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WIIUIPEG MONE! IÂRKET.
Bank discount rates are atead3y at the nid

figures of 8 pur cent, for ordlnary commercial
paper, with soma spelal accounts et 7. Thore
isconsiderable buasiess doing In mcrtgageloatts,
with the ratcs fairly firin at te saine figures,
2 pur cent. being the usual rate. The followlng
telcgtami wlll eonvey ploasing InformatIo.n
"At the annual meeting of the Trust & Loan
Co., held to.day a blf yanly (livl(len( of three
and a liaîf pur cent, on the capital stock cf the
ccmpany was announced. Tho report shows the
year's busqiness of the company ls thebuest sînco
148.n. Tho improvement In the position of the
compny and business ls ontlrely attrlbutud to
the suocess of tho oparatlens of the company Ia
.N initoba."

WIINIEPE9 WHOLESALE TRAHIE
* General business shows saine Improvement,

* and although thu sprlng lbas net been an extra-
ortlinarily brlsk ou, on the other hand, husl.
neas has be goncnally satisfactory. There ls
little complaint as te the demand for goods,ancl
were collections cornparatively as gond, thore

F would boe littie neason Vo grumble. Building la
fairly brlek throughout the country, and at a
nunîber of points le decldoully active. The
wveather bas beun favorable on te whole, and
the crop outlook iesaatlsfactory.

DRIEO FRUITS.

Pnies are quotable as tollowa : Californla
London layer raisins, $3.50 pur box ; quar-
tut b3xeu, $1 ; Vâlancia râlides, $12.10 Vo
$2.23 ; Valencia layers, $2.75; ouenran te, 7ic ;
fige, eookiog, In bagg, Ohe ; lboxes, 7u;
choica do., 13e, do in 10 Ilb. boxes, 14 Vo 15c ;
fancy Elurnu fige in layera, 16 to 170e; dried
apples, lie; ovaporated apples, 16e ; Golden
,latûs, 7&c par ponind; eltoice new golden dates,
10e par pound ; Cealiforniia .evapiratedl fruit-
Apricots, 22 te 24c; peeled peaches, 33c ;
pitteil plume; 22o ; raspburrles, 35o ; prunes,
8ýc to l2&e, the higher figure Lainet for choice
ut fine vanieties. Matlaga raisîne-London ley.
ers, S3 50 ; black baskets, $4ý50; Tahitii, $3.

Dit -IDS.
A fairly satisfactoi, ",aion trade la dong.

though considenable disposition le ehown te:eur.
tait large ordure, la under the botter ta g;uge
the rcquirernents cf the country, as Indicated
l'y the crop cutlook.

D111708.

There le ne change Vo note le prices.
Quotitions are as followa: Howard8e quinine,
55 te 60e ; Gernian quinine, 45 te 50e; mer.
phia, $2.30 ta $2 60l; iodiau of potassium, $42.5
tu> $475 ; bromide potassium, 55 te 65e ;
E',glish camphor, 80 Vo 00c; glycenine, 25 te
35c..; bloaching pewdur, pur keg, $6 to $8;
bicarb soda, $3 50 ta $1.25 ; sel soda, q2. 50 te

$;chlorate of potash, 25 Vo 30ae; aluin, $4 to
ý5 ; cepperas, $3 Vo $3.?5 ; suîphur fleur, $4.150

te S5 ; sulphun roll, $4.50 te $5 ; Arnarican biue
î:itrol, 7j Vo Sic. Inseut pewder, pure, 40e.

ORIeEN FRUITS.
Oranges are in large eupply, car lots et Cali-

fornies arriving frcquently. Strawberries have
haui a cunsidermble rue. Tbuy sold et $3.150 Vo
'4 per case in tho city lest week, but P-oe
higher Vowands the close of the wcek. Saine
dlealers tbink the loweet prîce of the souson
hia boe rcachud. Bananes are selling hlgher.
ÇCalifornia seedling oranges, $3.1W Vo $1 par

box -, do., Navals, $5.20 te $5.50 ; do., St.
Michael, $375 ta $6 ; do.,. 'Meditorrancan
sweots, $4.75 te $5 ; do.-, Messinas, $5 to $5.50;
Messina blond, $5 75 te $6.00; teins,
Messina, $0.50 ta $7 ; strawbarrles, $43.50 to $1
pur 2 t quart case. Biananas are quoted $3'.27)
to $4 par bunch. PincappIeq, $3.150 doyen.
Californie. charrias, î2 50 ta $3 pur 10 lb box.
Coînb honcy, 2.3c n lb ; naple augat, new,
10 Vo 12-. per lb; new inaple eyrup $1 to $1.25
par ga~llon, as Vo quitlity.

t(1RocEPl.
Sugare advanced againatNewYorkic to4j for

etàndard granulated. Pnies bern arc :-Sugare,
Yellow, f1Vo Obe; granulatod, 7bu. ColTees, green,
Rlos,fromn 24to 2.5o: Java,27 Vo 29e ;Old Gov., 29
Vo 32o; Mochas, 33 Vo 35c. Teas-Japiii, 23
Vo 4)c ; Congoui, 22 Vo 60o ; Iian teas. 35 to
(60c; young hyson, 126 Vo 50c; T. & B. tobacco,
56c par potind ; lilly, 7s. 52e« <iamin l solaco,
12s, 48c; P. of 'W. butta, 47c;lP. of W. caddIies
471o, Hlonoysuckie, 7s,55e; Brier, 7s, 51c; Lau.
rcl Bright Navy, 31, 56c; Index thick ýiolacc,
Os, 48e. Brunette Solaco, 12s, 48e. MeAlpine
Tobacco Co.'& plug tobacco; 01d Crow, 46c;
WVoodcock, 52e: Beaver, 03a; Jubilco, 60; Au.
char, 59c: eut tobacco: Silvor Ash, 65e; Cat
Cavendish, 70j; Senator, 80c; Standard KCen.
tuçky, light, 85c; do., dark, 80e. Special
brande of cigare are quoted: Roliance, $50;
Gan. Arthur, $50; Mikado, :$40; Terrier, $30
pcr 1,000. Mauricia, $42m5; Soudan WVhlps,
$10; Turkisb.Capi. $35l; Commercial rraveller
$23. Special select$, $55 ; Select;, $40-
Columbia, e15 ; Canuocke, $40 ; Derby
$30o; Sports, $30. Miixed pickles, in kegs, arc
quiotcd: Three gallons, S2.25 to $2.50; do., 5
gallons. S3 Vo $3.50; do., 10 gallon keg3, $6 te
$6.50.

IIARDWARS.

Naiud arce Iower, in syinpathy with the daeor-
alized condition ot muanufacturera' pnies east.
Shiot le casier, and the inside price on barb wire
le low.er. Sisal rope is quotable ào lower.
Prices are. Cut naile, 10d and upwards, $3. 10
wire naile $4.150; I. C. tin plates, 86.25 ta $6.50
ne te giade; I. C. tin plates double, $12.150 to
S13.600; Canada plates, $4.25; eheet mron, $4
Vo $5.50 according to grade; iron pipe, net
pnices, 1 inch, lObe; Il inch 131c ; 1 j inch,
16jec; 2 inch, 25ýe par foot ; iugot tin, 30a per
lb. ; b3r tin, 32o par lb- ; sheet zinc, Se pur lb.;
galvanized itou, '28 guage, 7 Vo Sic per lb. ;bar
itou, $3.150 pun 100 ibe. ; abat, Oc pur lb. ;tan.
rail fait, $2.20 pur 100 lb3. ; banbed wire, 51 Vo
Oc net ; Sisal roe, 12o per pound ; manille
tope, 16e per lb.

LIQUORS.

Pries are. Whiskies-Canadien rye in bar-
nuls, $1.85 pur gallon ; do., five year old, $2.40;
do., saven year old, $2.80 ; Club, in cases, $9 ;
Ma..tie'e pure Scotch whiskiesi, Islay loInd, in
ceues of 12 bottce8, $9.50; do.,Rara Old Speclal,
$11; do., pure Ligavulin, 10 yeerniod, $11.50;
brandies-1-2ognac, in bulk, $4 pur gallon ; in
cases, $9; do., Martel and Ilernesy, in cases,
$14; do., V. O., $'20. Port wvine, $2.50 and
upwards - Jernaica ruin, $1 Vo $t. 60 ; DeKny.
pur red gin, $12 par case; DdKuyper green gin,
$7 par case ; Tom gin, $9 Vo $10.

LEATIlUtU, LEATIIEt OODS AND FINDINuS.

Qnotation hure are. Spanish sole 26 Vo 30e;
alaughter sole, 30 Vo 32c; Canadian caîf, 75o Vo
$1 ; France calf, $1.25 Vo $1.50 ; French kip, $1
te $1.10; B. Z kip, 85oe; Bourdon kip, 70c;
elaughtenkip, 55 to 05c; Ne. 1 wax upper, 40 to

45e; grain upper, 50c; harnoes leather, 26 Vo 30e
for pluimp stock Suglish oak butta, 00c; bullfe,
17 te 2le a foot; cordovan, 17 te 21c; pobbîe, 21c:
colored linings, 12e ; shoçu uppurs, frota $12¶5
Vo $2 75.

Taragona Almonda, pur lb. 20o : Grenoble
'Naînuts, par lb 19a; Sicily Filberts, pur lb
15o l>canuîts, White Vîrginlas, green, pur lb
15o; Peanute, do roastadt, pur tl 17: Pecansi,
large, pelishied, pur lb 20u ; Cocoanute, pur
hundred, $10 00.

PAINITS, 011.9 AND (ILASS.
Business continues vary goott. Quotutions

are eteady as followe . Turpentine, in barrots,
72e par gallon ;linseed oil le barrots, raw
77oe; hoiled, 80c; benzine aud gasoline, 50ec;
oxide î,atnts, in bareots, 90a pur gallon ; ceat
tan $8S pur barrot'; Portland cernent, $4 75 par
barrot. Michigan plaster, q325 te "3.50 a
barrai; putty, in hladdere, :ie a potind, bulk,
in biais., 3e ; wbiting, in barrets, $1. 40e acwt.
WVhite leade-Pure, Association guarente, $7 ;
do., No. 1, $6 50 ; do., No. 2 '; other brande
et Wh.ite leaâî, $5 Vo 85- 50 : calsomino, in esses
cf '20 five.pound packages, $63 pur 100 pouade ;
Alabastine, $7.25 pur case of '20 packages.
WVinlow Glas, fir8tbrcak, $2.

RAV FUR$.
Fut sales weno hield in London this wuuk, by

C. M. Lampson &Co. l'ai ticulana are net yet
te hand. It is leareed by cable that the generel
tendeney wes towards Iower pnies. fluer, otter,
.ninklynx hall former pnies. Ai' other venities
woere lower. Silver and cross fox were vety
muth lower. The f ollowvng luotatiene will
givu a fair index to the range of values for
very infenior te primoeskias :- Badger,
frein 5 ta 80e; boer, black, 50c te $3; do,
brown, 50o ta $32; do., grizzly, $1 Vo $20;
beavur,5Oe to$8.25; beavercastor,$2.50 to $4 pur
pur pound; armines, 1 Vo 2e; fisher, $1.50 te
$7.715; tex, cross, 75a ta $7.23; fox, kit, 10 Vo 45e;
fox, rcd, 25o Vo $1.70; fox, silvar, $5 Vo $90;
lynx, 25c te $3.ý0; marten, 75e te $1.85; rnink,
5e te $1.20; inuaquash, 3o te l8fic; otter, $1,50
te $10. 15; racooon, 50c to 86c; akunk, àe to 95e;
welf, larg.?, $1.50 to $1.90; wolf, semaîl, 25 te
65e; wolverne, $2 te $3.25.

WHOLE8ALE PRODIIOE 1MAKETS,
WfINNIPEG.

WEEAT
Wheat mnarkcts; weru rather tarnte during the

week, and up Vo the close on Fridey, prices did
net show mueh veriance fromna wuek ago. On
Monday the visible supply in United States and
Canada ahowed a decroe of 952,000 buahuls,
white the se wcek lest year il; deeresed 237,
000 bushuls. A langer deeneazo had beau ex-
pected. Total visible supply was neportedl at
18,291,000 busbels, and a year ago wes 22,457,-
000. 'Neather in United States was favorable.
An increase la wheat on passage of 3,200,000
was repontcd on Ttxesday making thce total eow
39,840,000 bushels against 31,840,000 bushuas
a ;car ago, and 15,920,000 bushiels twe years
ego. Fine weather and le-wen cables ir..e
an casier factor on SVedrusday, on whieh,
day Bradstreat's rcpontcd adercase ef
1,660,000 bushels Est and a decreese
of, 430,000 buebels West ef the u(ecky
Moutins-a Votal decrua8e of 2,090,000 bu.
Fne expert movaeet; mide a stron4er feeling
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Thursdlay, but Vie selliug wvas duil on Friday.'
Bradstreets weekly report, dited New' York,
May 29, says that raille have greatly lielpcd
the wlîeat crop wveut and northwest, and Nub*
raka and Kansais prospects are for exeeptional.
ly heavy yields. TJhoe saine report says: ",Ex-
ports of whicat (and flour as wheat) f.om both
coas, including 'M\ontreal, maintain praviants
proportions, amnotnting to 12,342,849 buselcs,
July to date. Exporta oi wheat (and tl îur as
whcat) fromt the United States alerne are eqktal
ta 90,901, 12,4 bushîcîs gainst 99,122,597 blusheli
in a like shareof ISS9.90. "

T.oeally the onhy interest is centrod in the
crop situation. A good deal of talk wvas hea-d
about dry veatiler and ueed of rain, but this
was roliev'ed by the rainy speil whieh set lu ou
Thursday nighit. T1he rain was not hietvy, but
it covered a considerable range of country,
with indications o! contintued wet weather
There is every prospect uow o! the general raina
setting in, 1'hielî are lookai for at thîis seasori.
Crop prospectas ta date are good.

FLOVIL.
There wvas a steady feeling ln fleur, and with

thelargestcitymill closed for improvements,and
stocks low in saine hues, prices %wre n'el
maiutained. Quotatione per one hundred pounds
to the local trade are:- Patents, $2.90; strong
baitera', S2 70; Imperial, $2.25; second bakera',
R2. 10; XXXX, $1.745; supertiue, 81.30.

There has beau a steadier tone in iiîtuis
with shorts iu light supply. Bran quoted a;
$,10 and shorts $112 per ton.

c.Rousi FEEN).

Prices hold at the figure reportcd a week ago,
pure feed being <juoted at $S25 per t-in.

-i FAtS, 011. UAK cc, 1ETC.

Oatmeal ici casier, lu the eust there has
been two or three deelines in prices. Qun.
tations are: Oul cake, in baga, $21 a ton ;
ail cake meal in ton lots, sacked, $,26 ta
$27 ; in bulk $25 ; Oalmeai, standard Q3 10 to
.I. 15 ; granulated, $3.20 to $3.235 per lOd

pounda ; rnlled oats, $3.20 $3.25 per sack
of 8<> pounils; cornimeal is heldat $2 ta $2.25
par 100 lbs. Pot barley, q3 00 pcr 100 poencis.
Pearl barley, 3.245; fine, do., in 50 pounda.
sacks, $3 per:s8ack.

OATS.

Offeringe of loads on the market were larger,
and prices were lower, dealers buying at AUl the
way from 40 ta 4;5e per 34 pouuds. Dealers
wero selling jobbing lots tîom store nt 48c.
A car of ote frontî Price Albert, on the North
Saskatchew'an, was rceived iu the city, and
n'as somewçhat of a curiosity, being the firat
car o! grain fromn that region. tg sold ta a

rivate party for 46c. Country dealers are
horlding soine lots which were gathered in
carlier, and held for big prices. As prices are
8 ta 10c lower than the top of the seauce, in
castern markets, they fiud tciose slow Salo
non'.

liAR.Y.

essier at 40 ta, 45ec per bushel, for local use,
with a v..ry trifling quasitity ofl'ering.

rxvrrat.
Dealers find butter very slow sale in the city,

and prices continue easier. rlhe eity retail tradte
is largely supplied directly from farmers in the
surrouni dng country, and this moaes the article
slow sale f rom wvarehousca. Botter packed this
scason a! the ycar ln nlot the bient keeping quai.
ity. and is net readily saleable for shipmcnt ta
outaide points. Country dealers wlll therefore
have to exercise spiccial care Dot ta get loadcd
up witlî high.priced butter at prosenit The
hast price in the eity la about 17 ta, 15e for Dow
dairy.

EUiCS.

There is ratlîer an easier feeling in the cgg
miarket. Packers are lots tager huyers, and
are inclinad ta pay lower pricts. Sinaller lots
were selliug ta the retail trade, by dealers at
12à ta 13c, and la;-ga lots of fresh wvorth about
Il ta Ilie. Ontario eggs a being shipped
thro Il~ ta Britishi Columbia points, ta unt er-
seil <hio Manitoba article, thouigh it is claimed
Manitoba stock i8 preferre<l on tho coas.t. It
alîould certaiuly bc iu botter condition, as thîe
three ta four days lRs on the rnd slmould makoli

a b liiornceici the quality, in warni

Prices hold ait luat quotations as followvs.:
Dry suât bacon, (3c; smouked hair, long tieur,
lOfe - spiced roils, 106 ta Iîle ; breakfast
Lacon, 112 ta 12ac;. smoked hains, 1:3e ; mness
parti, $17 per barrei. Sausage are quot.
cd:- Fruait pork s3 usage, 10.- par pound ;
Bologua, do., Se per pound; Gerînan, do , 9c par
pouund.

L.ARDI.

l>uro lardl hoiliat $2.20 for 20 pound paile;
compound, $1.90).

1î0OJLTRY.

Chickens selI readily, and ail offerings are
wanted, ait 60 to 80e, per pair. Turkeya n'orth
about 17e per poitnd.

The market bore continues steady, though
inees are easy lu the tant, and iu favor qf
boyers. Tallow le ivorth about 5c per pound

for ordinary rendered, and '2ic ta 3àe for
rough. No. 1 cows are quoted here at
4j ta 42c, inÉpeceoi, and No. 1 steers ait
5e per pouid ; calfskins, 4 ta 5je par
pouud, the highiest prica for best quality for
local tanuiug; shoep poils are worth from 65e
te $1 each, as ta valune of wool on skin.

V'EOLTAI3LES.

Potatoca are duil and easy. Loads on the
tia. ket hae a sl<l at aIl the a fruti 25 tu 3 5 u
par bushel, but ouîy for local rtqîîiremcnts, lu
smnall quantities. Any con.%iderable quautity
ofl'ering n'ould flot likely bring over 25 ta 30c
per bushel. Old vegetables hold at 25 ta 30c
for turnipa ; carrats, about $1 par bushel;

parsuips scarce at about Je per pouud
Egy ptian onions, new, 5e per pound ; suvect

potatoas, S7.00 ta $7.450 a barrel ; common
onions, $6 per 100 pounds ; lettuce, 40e per
dozen buchles ;green oilions. 20 ta 25c, per
dozen buchles; radishes, 40e lier dozen; rhu-
barb, Iuwer uit $1.50 par 50pound box ; aspara.
gos, 75e per dozen.

D RE''E D MF.A T.

Bie!f is unchaugea in prices, but thora ia cou.
siderable complaiut as te the quality. RcalIy
good bccf la nlot plentiful, and in fact la rather
scarce at limes. Soea af the best cattle have
beeu picked up for b*uipmient eastward, and
inoat ofl'eriug locally are auly medium quality.
Buat bec! is <juoted ait 7c per pound, but mont
o! it dotx flot conie up ta, <ho standard, and for
the bast offering 6à~ ta 7c per lb muy be quoted.
Park la casier, and hbas sold rit from 7 ta 71 c.
thoughi semae quota Se for eity dressedi. Mut.
ton lu botter suppîy at 13à ta 14e. Vaal, 8 ta
l0c.

Wool<ii

Considerable wnol la moving, but prices are
net any botter. WVe publish clsewliere in this
issue lice letter of a Torouto dealer, whleh
quotas 9 te 10e as flic paying value for <ha
clama o! wool racaivcd lu this market. Dealars
hctre quota 10 ta lOfe for gaad ardinary quality,
but they camuplain abou<t the, wool bcbng full of
chait sud dirt, and a goad deal o! it nlot worth
thc ptces quotcdl. 1>ure dowu wou]d bring 12e,
but thcra, la vcry little af this clas, wool offer.
cd as dlown geticrally bcing only a cross. Thora,
la little prospeu.t a! highcr prices thist scason.

IIAY

Offoecd fairly frccly, and salliug ut q6 ta $8
par ton for loase on tha market, Baled quotcd
a t "S ta 0$-10.

Noew Nileh coma are lui demnand, and are
scarce this spriug, a raait kably larRe nunîber of
cowsl being farrow. !ie cause of this is a mnat
ter for mnuch spleculation. Cows soit at front
$10 ta $ 50 par licad.

The Arnett Faîluo.
The failure of L. R. Arnett, clothier, iUni.

peg, was noted brielly lu TiuE C03MM FIECi. a
fen' weoka ugo. T'he circuimstances o! the fail
tire looked very bad for INr. Aruett, but Till
ConnrietAi. promised ta withhold ja.dgment
for a time, as the insolvent pronîised that as
souci au tt stock. ''as zolti, hz \Vculd eudga'uT
ta arrange with hi, erelitors lu a wey whielî
would show that lie iutende<l ta do the best lie
could for thein. lieaeveu stated that ha expectel1
ta bc zble ta do better for tha creditoa than if
lie liad, assigned and allowed the aestate ta bu
woaud up lu thi t way. As Aruett lias since
tiade no inaya ta carry out hia promise, %ve will
again takeo the matter iup.

The particulars o! the cis. are ab»ut as fol.
follows. Arnott lias beau slowv piy fur ïani,
timta, but lie was believed ta be honleat ald
fairly good lu time as hie was uloin.,
a good trade. lie bas axhibited state-
mnute wliich showed a surp!uo lu <ha busiuess.
Last spring ha muet n'ith a vcry saeare accident
while shootiog, which laid hlmi up fur a
considerable tinie, aud hoe claiîîîa that this led
te his trouble. Darinj, his illuess front the ac-
cident, hie creditora haro ware exceediugly heu
lent, and did uot trouble lîim lu any way about
meney, though they ha<l it lu their power to
close him up. It n'as thierefore a rude an'aken.
ing ta the creditors when they suddeuly <lis.
,overed timat Aruett'a father iu law liad atta,.
the stock for a dlaiti o! over $11,000. T'his
dlaim ivas thîe more surprising, as Aruett li d
exhibited a statement not more thun a vear
ago, which did uot show auy liability o! this
nature. The stock was sold uuder the j udl
meut, and n'as evideutly bough t lu by the liai -
tics interestcd, and the business la boing cou.
tiuued appiroutly by the fariner proprietor, rc.
por'. says until the claim o! tha father.in.law is
pald off. As mattara non' stand, it looks lîko0 a
dlean sweep for the other creditors, thoîîgh
thore la some talk o! legal proceedings te con.
test tha case.

The failura la ana of the most diareputable
orlon which aver disgraced the commercial re.
cord of ininipeg. Claiming a surplus a year
r.go, the estate now shows liabilities, includisig
the !athar-in-luw's dlaim o! about $25.000.
while coînpetcut authoritieg estimate the stock
ut $8,000 ta $hO,000. Hon' can this ehiowing
possibly bie rcgarded as u honcest one? 'l'bc
business community certaiuly believe it oc o!
the blackcst recarda %%hieh the city h&s
ever becu fouled ivith. Mr. Arîîc<t seeka
sympatlîy an tlîa grotind o! bis accilent.
Evidcutly the aympathy whicli was sa liber.ly
teudered hlm, has beeu mont nsanàtrously ouît.
ragcd. Tînt CONINîECItAL has given Arnett
ample tinta ta carry ont his pnomiso. lic has
net yct doue so, and n'a therefora înakt <bis
sctutemeut.

Professer Saunders, directer o! the ciperi.
mental farine cf the Canadian departineuît ef
agriculture, la lu corraspondence with Chic!
Bochanin, o! the W~orld's Fair, Chicago, tvith
a vien' te getting apaco for a big diaplay At the
fair.



THIE En Ca GURNEY CO'Y,
4%1%.UFACTrItE1ISq AND DEAi.HiLs iN AIL hANDIS OF

STOVES AND RANCES,
Hot Water Boilers and Radiators,

Hot Air Furnaces and Registers and

Gurney's Standard Scales.
DV.ALERS IN AJ.L KINS

Tin Goods, Pressed and Pieced

P CD MW S 12ILTOt ~ AE MD TO OIT TTA-10

JAMES BUJRRIDGE, Manager.

CONSUMERS CORDA6E COMPANYJ
HEAD OFFICE, NEW YORK LIFE BUILDINC9 MONTREAL.

Maril, islRus&iart
J/ute Cordage, Twines,

m-.WC, zmc-

.AIso the following Oelebrated Brands of Binder Twine:

Silver Composite, Crown, Redcap and Blue Ribbon.

BA~ EPARMENTJute and Cotton Bags of every Description

Nortýwestern Agents: IYERRICK, PhDERSON & 00., Winnipeg, Man.
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He. SHOREY and CO., OOHES
1866, 1868 and 1870 Notre Dame and 36 3,40d 42 St. Henry St., MONTREAL.

TASSE, WOO&O,
M&nUtACturers.ot

Fine Cigars,

Our Brands: {iad an Terr
- Arthur.

-~ ~Areunsurpaslled byanyin the Dominion

Ask your WTloe McAoallt
FOR THEM.

Wm. Ferguson,
Wr.OLESALE

WINESO LIQUORS AND GIGARS.
£wPcrmit Ordera Promptly Executed«lsà

8th Street, - - Brandon

ALL & BROWN,

PAGORS and OURERS.
ÇIIOICEsT SMORE0KD IIANI,, AND BREAKF'AST

BAcoC.*, BoNEîa.s--ý limi, l>imî LAnRD,

At -X, >-%7 l--eat ]P r 1 go&---«

TEES, WILSON & COa
70 ST. PErm STREErr, hONTREAL

A FULL ASORTMENT 0F

INDIAN, CEYLON, CHINA AND JAPAN

Wt mnaIc a spcCiaity of CBYLON and INDIAN Tea.%&
and cacry the iargut amortment of any lieuse ln tho

Repr on.a leMnibt. 1-orthwcst Terr1tUrics and
tsrit=a Columbia, by

C.MOC2ICOR, - IICIWMYIE BI.OC 'WgiNNIPECI

]PROVISIONS.
J. Y. Griffun & Co.

PORK PACKERS9
-ANI-

Wflolesale Dealers i11 Ploisions.
Oîîr Stocl.'of Ceîred Monats and all kinds ollycavy

ilrovlonu s iiov.*Coinlete. Close
Ilricc te the Trado.

Ilighcst Mlarket prico paid for any Quantity
Fresh Eggs.

Ageit for thec UcCormic< Maniîlaclîî,inz Co., London,
Ont, Liscuitii, Conlcctioncr, Jani, and Jellic-.

Ordcue Iy Witt and f.ctter reccive Spcial Attention
Onlers and Corrcs-poiî,icnce Soliclted.

J. S. CAIRVETH & CO.,
PORK PACKERS

Sugar-Cured lsme. Bireakfst Blacon. Spiced Rll,
Pure Park Sausazce, Long Clone Bacon. Bolagna

Sausage. Oernan Saut&ze. hInâ, Tanguo
and Chlclcng Sausago

Pigs Feet, l3ologna ndSuaeCan
PACIKEFS AND COMMISSION MEIjUHANTS.

23 Jemima St.. WINNIPEG
SAMUEL HOOPER, DEALER INZ MOXUMENTS. HEAD
stance, Manti Place@, Oratos. Etc. SpeeWsdeeigna tur-
nthod o picton. Cornce Bh.nnzyno and Albert

RICHARD & C0,
Importera and Wholcose6 Dealers lni

,WiIOs, Spirits and Cigars
365 MAIN STREET,

WINNIPEG.

JAMES HALL &00.
-lANiWACMt7lKk or-

GI oves, Mitts, Snowshoes, Indian Moccassins

Our spocialo arc ail stylos of Gowras, MITra AND>

Je fino Buck and Antelope univcrsally aclcno>widgtti
the brst

BROCKVILLE, - ONT.

Tranners, Curriers,
-ANDI-

BOOT MANUFACTURERS.
Soie, Ijarness and Upper Leathers.

BOOTS, SqOES AND BOOT TOPS.
HIDEs TàÂNNED i'ox Roitu, ETC.

HigIhest Cash Price Paid for Hides and Skmrls
171 andi 173 KING STREET,

Robertson, Linton C o
CORNER OF ST. HELEN AND LEmoiNE STs

MONTREAL.
Importers of British auid Foreigq Dry Coods,

Canadian Tweeds, Cottons, Etc.
Goplt set of Saniples ivitb J. N. ADAMIS,

Rma14 anid 15, Rowan Block, Winnipeg.
<Opposite Queon's Howe.)

1tl .d.nTy . . .to. e I. ;,J

Amr,. te . 1itaTa uee,,.aIUI. xce.

ROYAL

CROWN SOAP
13r 3310__

61 - -ý 1 'r

922 priHm
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Chicago Board of Trade Prios,
Wh'leat pullcd up ilome on MNonday, MNay 25,

limier bribk speculation, and the reduiction of
the Frenchi duity. Jîîly opencd gu higlier than
Satîîrday's close, et 919.c, and raugmi fron 9à
ta SI.003c. Closing prices were :

Miay. Jitte. JuIy. Sept.
%Wleat .... ...... $1.01 !?1.03) et (loi -

(cen..... ...... 671 5 -I -

Oau . ...... ...... 40) 43 421
1'ork...........10 (123 1075 11.00
Lird ..... ....... 6 2!3 -- -1 3 6.57J
Short Itibi ... 5.771 b- .00 O 15

On Tuesdlay, Mlay '26, wheat manged sligbtly
lower, witlî brisk speculation. Cables were
tunsettled. Themo were reports of frost frr-n
thow~est. Cloaing priceawere:

Ma%. June. JuIv. Sept.
W Iea.......1.04 tI.OSi e'.001 -_

Corel .... 601 b71 bol
Oaiti.... ... ..... 481 4q1 4q) -

P'art,.... ....... 10.72J,- 10.821 11.05
Lir.1 ...... ..... .. 5 o.373 6. o2h
Short Rites . .. 5 SZ2 - 59! 0i 20

Prices wore lower on ail cereils oni Iednes-
day, July mvheat starting Ic lower, under fine
crop weather, and lower cables. Closing:-

lay. lune. .Iuly. Sept.
Vlhcat ...... .... $1.031 *1.0! ta) -

Corn.............is 56J 541 -

Cals ...... ....... 48 45 431 -

'uik .... ...... fO5 - - 10.03 10.03
LArd...... ...... 0.25 6 .35 0.60
Short Itibi ... 6.83 6 .9) 6. 17à

On Thumsday wheat was strong on liberal
excperts, and advices that the Germ in Govera-
nient would remove itit tariff on wheat. Clos.
ing prices were:-

àIsy. Juan. J u1y. Sept.
NVIttat ...... .... $.1 - $.5 913
Cern ...... ....... 57 -- 513 53
Oits ...... ....... 483 431 34)
Pork ...... ..... 10.0 10.671 10.û2j
Lird ....... ..... C.25 - 5 92J C. 17J
Short ites . .5.83--1 5.3!J 5.5-.1
Wheat wvas qiet on Friday, the market

closing le lowem. Closing prices :
May. June. JuIu. Sept.

Wheat ....... .. - *-$.001 93j
Corn ........... 561 54a~ 531
O:uts ...... ....... 473 4313 8jI
Port*...... ..... .0.72J 10.82J 11.07J
Lard .......... 0.10 - 6.40 O 02, .65
Short ites . 6.873 0.05 6.23

Dluluth Wliaat M~arket,
Closing wheat prices at Duluth for No. 1

bard, wvere as foilows, on acii day of the week.
.Nonday-Cath, S1.09b, Jnly. $1. 1%. Tuesday
-Cash, $1.094, July, $1.101. We'cnesday-
Cash, $1.094, July, $1.094. Thursday-Cash,
$ql.0sè. July, $1. 10. Friday--Caah, $1.034,
Jitly, J$l.10. No mai ket on Saturday, being
Drcoration Day holiday.

Itinnoapolis Closing Prîce Wlieat.
A-t blinneapolis the ciaaing prico for No. 1

nnrthern wvheat xeanged frum $1.03 to $1.041
fer'2May option, during the woek. The closing
price for .1iy ranged, fromn $1 04.q ta 1.e on
time différent days. The close on Friday, Meay
29, w as$81.Oq' for July.

Editors' Tab«la.
*%nother new commercial journal bas appeaa-od

on the scene in Canida, volume one, number
one of the VerchaizM' Magmazi amid Fiuaucd
JZn icar having been issncd. The new publica.
tion hailo front Monircal, and ia pubiished by

Fcank WVeir, a gentemn NveII known as a.
writur unim banking and finanelal subjeetil gen.
erally. It wiIl bc published inontlly. It is in
magazine forme handsoinoiy printedl, and f ront
its general appearance aud tho nature of its
contents, it is likely to tako a front rank aniocg
Canadian periodicals at once. Tite fir8t num.
bmer contains the following articles :-Editorial
comment and soectcd article -- Comment on:
Mloncy and Exchange -- Stato and Trade-Singlo
Name lPapor.-Tariff modiications..Ctistoin Dis.
putea-'uel'ralian Confcrence -ank Audits-
Cheese 17rade-Grand Trunk Ry., &c.f&c. Feb.
rmary Lank Statement. Rcilections on Recent
Eleotiona. Tite Truc Mlerchant. Journal of
mercantile law-Commentary on : Tho batik
aet of 1890; Replies te law and mercantile
questions. Bauking and financial new8-Coin.
ment on : Reports of incorparated companics.
'fie World of Finance. Miscellanteous batik and
financial items. Montreal Clearing Hanse. B3ank
changes. M ines and manufacture %-.%ining as
an Investment: Canadian 1'ig Iron ; Oflicial Es.
timato of Nickel; Minertis of British Columbia.
Navigation and Itsilways -.Oom parative Rail way
Receipts : Grand Trunk Traflic Raturas ; Cana.
dian Peiflo Trafici Retumns. Meetings aud re-
ports. Insurance department. Montreal and
Toront-à stock exe'aauge quotationi.

caimo Salmon.
The Fraser river syndicite of silmon pickers

now embrace about 12 of the '24 concerns le.
cated on the Fraser and Skeena rivers. The
Anglo.Columbiau Canning Company thus cont.
trois more tian one.half the coUire output of
those localities, tiîey having nearly ail the lar.
ger concerna. This and the Alaska combina.
tion world appear as likely te cartail competi.
tien coosiderably, but the outsiders, or inde.
pendent packcrs in those and other sections,
doubtiess hold the balance of power, and it is
questionable if the market is freed front the
natural workinge of the law of supply and dec.
mand. At the prescrit tinte theme are no indi
cations of buyers being influenced in the slight-
est degree by the new order of things. Spot
salinon is taken oniy as imperative wants neces.
sitate, and we fa;I ta learri of snything more
than ortinamy orders being placed thus far for
oew pack, by either the expert or home trade.
The idea is general, with whoiesale inerchants
that there will bc quite enough salmon ta go.
around, althongh the 1890 pack, according ta
general belief will go out very ciean.-New
I ork Buetinî.

A Liverpool cible carly lait wcuk saxys
rrade was fair and price were id better than
s. week ago, a.verage mi\ed shipments selling at
Gîd. The Montreai Gazette of Tucsday lastsays:
The markets on the other aide hav* opoed
very bad, but notwithstanding this the atcam-
ship companies have decided ta advauce their
rates 103 for the month of Joue, the rate being
fixed st 60s. The space question has nlot yet
been fixed by the Governtment, l>nt we bave it
on gond authomity that an ordcr.in.conii bas
hast passed, wvhich xvili be made public in a few
days, defining the spaco at two fect eight
inches ,as contcuded for by the shippers. At
the Eat end vbattoir. Choich steers brought
51c ta 5je ; goods 42c ta 5c ; medium, 44e ta
4&c, and colis, 3&c ta 4c. Calves sold woll at

Z 2.50 to $0, Anid sheep and Iamnhs were in goocd
demnand at $'22 to $4 for lambs and $2.50 ta
$7 for sheep.

Aloitroal Stock M4arket.
At the Bast Ri a0battoir this morning thoe

were ofbered 500 cattie, 750 vilves and 30oO sheep
and lanibs. Business in cattie xvas slow, and
whiie the best o! the offérings brought about
the samne figure as on 2Nnday last inferior cat.
tie wvere lower. Choice cattie soldat 54c (n5.1c,
gond et-ilc 6' 4jcanmi medium and cilîs framn
Qc 4 4c pl or pound. A large amount cf the in
ferior stock uvas unsold. (4uod calves wero
srarce and any offuriag sold readily at $1 ':0
but the bulk o! the sales were mnade ai. $1 Cit $3.
Lambs sold front $2. 50(am $4.50 a piece aud sheep
from$3.50(tte.50, Mr. Bell, of Manitoba, pick.
ing up quite a fewç.-CGa:ette, May 22.

Britishl Grain Trado.
The Mark Lerne Expres-q, of May 25, in its

xveekiy review of the British grain trade Bays:
1'Englieh xvheats are stcady. Somn provincial
mnarkets quote an advance o! ls. Foreign
xvhcats are firin. New Anierican wheat for
Auguat sbipment is speculativcly olfcred at 41s,
andI Australian on passage at 4 3 1. Indiau iiew
crop is offered at 418 andI Californian at 44s.
malting barley i8 3d dearer. At to.day's mar-
ket sainples cf En2gli8h xvheat were scarce and
prices advanced is. Foreige xviiatwias heldIat
a rise cf 6d. Filnur was steady. Cara de-
ciine<l M. Flax seed uvas 3d dearer."

Not in1 the CJombine.
Grant, Homne & Bucknal, produce andI corn-

mistion mierchants, Winnipeg, bave receivod
information fromt J. FI. Todd & Son, o! Victo.
ria, B. C., that the salmon cannerlea which
they contrai are net inllIuded in the syndicatz
deal. The ruport to the contrary is themefare
deniecl. The cannemies meferred ta are known
as the Richmond Cannery Company, andI Grant,
Horne & Bucknal handle titi goa la thib
,narket.

The Western WVooien Milîs Company, of St.
Boniface, Manitaba, bas receivcd an order
front the Rudsoa's Bay Company, for the %up-
ply of yarns required by the company.

Mr. Rubie, o! Ituble, Riddie & GCo., whoissale
fruits, returned ta Winnipeg lait week fromt an
eastern trip. lie siys vegetation is fartxer adI.
vanced here thtan lu the district about Mon.
treal.

Tite high prices this scason o! wlicat anid otz
have induced Ontario farmners ta grow a greater
ara than nsaa, irbile the low and groat un-
certainty o! b2rley <îuotations, initluenccd ta a
groat extent by the %IcKinley bill, account for
the small ara, o! bartey sawn this spring a.
cording te the official crop bulletin.

TitE C. P>. R. have estabiishcd a lino o!
atamers known as the British Columbia
Stcamship Company, which is ta, bc a feeder of
the ocean service o! the Caniai Pacifie for
passeuger andI freight service betwceen S in
Francisco andI British Columbia. Another
steamer of the line, the Eàst India. is cxpected
in a fevî vccks andI stili anothcr vesel of the
saine company will bc dispatoched zoan ta the
cast fromn Liverpool. The West Indian is
now plying an the ronte.
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WILLIAM JOHNSON COMPANY9
OV S>X..LIS ARJ

Johnson's flecorators Puire White Lead.
49 Pure Liquid Paints.
44 Pure Oolors i Oul.
49 Superfine Coachi Oolors in Japan.
44 Magnetie Iron Paint.
it Sun Varnish for Univers ai Use.

WORI~S: - ~O~TTRJ~!IAL

Toronto Bide & 'Wool Go
Wholesale Dealers in

]iiM s
SHIEEPSKINS AND WOOL

JOH-N H-ALLAM
88 Princess St., WINNIPEG

83 and 85 Front Street Eust, - TORONTO.
PROPE! ETOR

eýeWe wvill be in the miarket this season
as usual for ail classes of Wool, and
are prepared Lo pay the highest rnar-
ket prices.

ZjAXE 0F THE WOODS MÏLLIIT C0U
ZSXMXIc».

The most perfect Flouring f4ill in Canada. CAP>ýCITY 2,000 BARRELS A~ DAY.
Barrel Factory at the Mill and Grain Storage Oapacity of 550,000 bu.shels in adIdition to which we have a systein of

handling Elevators throughout the Northwest.
Azil <;rE&cem cxt I*A1ftX> VVI1kl'r F.OT ~i B re.~ml BI

Offices at:- MONTREAL. KEEWATIN.

-~UFACTUREPS ANtD WHIOLESAT.ERS OF-

Moifs, Boys'alld Children's Clotlxingt

WINNIPEG.

Redwood Brewory
Fine Aies, Extra Porter

and Prerniuni Lager.
Most Extensive EstablIshment of

-Reserve your orders until you sec their Sanifles. the kind in Western Canada.

Albert Buildings, Victoria Square, BD. L. DREWRY,
flZO '~. E 5 .WINNIPEG, MANITOBA.

tg' Righest cash prico paid for good

vo. Develop your Muscles by iMlig]aly
GOLDIE & McOULLOCH,

Supply your Systei With MUUEFRIGELEM\IS GITSAF-WRK
Tlî-, CALcrTc SAFE~ n Door.

y.ti ng For pries e rii allln

JOIjNSTON'8WA FLI EF.U.LESPELER. Sole Agyent,

The Great Muscle-Former', LIVE GROCE LL

fl I fl O-'B OURBO. Nop nl(EE

MAUFCURn O THE YULIJRI IRO3N COMPNYèn, iTodhunter, Micel& Co.
SPRUOE AND TAMARAO Or MàxuTOn, <,IxrnmlSLY11P»), ORNO

IBRASS & 1RON FUIÏNDER,
Llgnt and lcavy FrnI' Engtne uand Boller Workg j MUNROE & 00.,1?IMflwrgh 12g Wblolo Dealers

GEERLBLAEtKSMITIIING, Wines, Liquors and Cigars
MILIS AT SELKIRK, MAN. au tDs0 Mulcy 4WOP TIIE EST BBAMDSViI

DIMENS IONS ALL SIZED. POINT DOUGLÂI Av., WI.NNPtç&+ j th STREET, - BRANDO.N
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Eastern flusinos chanlges,
ONTARIO.

Bott & Co., shoes, Ottawa, lia assigncd.
Sarah Ray, grocer, Toronto, bas assigncd.
A. G;allaghor, grocer, Madoc, lias assigned.
Jas. CJalloway, builder, Toronto, has assign-

cd.
Adam Eiler, tailor, Shakespeare, bias aepigo.

cd.
IH. E. Tlîornhill, jewlcr, G rimsby, lias assigu-

'id.
(;co. Tune, soda watcr, Stratford, lias. sold

out.
John Lee, corn muea, St. Thomas, skipped

out.
MNIunoc Bro8., general store, Parkhjll, bave as-

aigncd.
Eues *Moynaban, cigare, Windsor, lias as.

sigazd.
IL A. Smith, jr., furniture, Toronto, bas as.

signcd.
David Butchart, confectioncry, Milton, under

seinure.
G. J. Jackson, soJa water, etc., S-,itford, has

sold out.
13. Jewell, tins and stoves, WVo odville, bas

sold out.
C. CoIlver, gencrat store, flnrgcssvitlc, lias

assigned.
Walter Homewood, Albion botel, Stratford,

lhas Bold out.
Joshua Androws, carriagemaker, Aylrner,

bas assigncd.
1). B. Mckinnon & Son, Blyth, general store,

has assigned.
C. A. Gillespie, gents furnishinga, Brantford,

lias assigned.
(;co. Adams, second-hand dealer, Hamilton,

lias assigned.
C. A. Buckecly, leur and feod, Niagara] Falls,

has assigned.
J. C. & HI. W. MeEwon, merchants, Tiverton,

have assigned.
IV. J. Flynn & Co., stoves & tins, Toronto,

bave aigned,
Mary A. Bail, faney good8, jewelery, Water.

loo, bas assigned.
Il. H. Simpson, photos, Toronto, stock, etc.,

dainaged by fire.
J. J. McKillap, hatel, St. Thomas, hau scia

out t'> E. Elliott.
Trott William, grocer, St. Thonna, bas sold

out to P. Finch.
Jas. Buchner, general store, etc., Tp McKel-

lar, bas assigned.
Sterrit & Co., general store, Forest, stock

advertising for sale.
J. M. Williams & -0o., stove foundry, etc.,

Hanmilton, bas assigned.
Stater Clayton& Co., maaaîfacturers vi.nreys,

Blrantford, bas amsigned.
A. T. Macdonald, baoka, etc., Straitford,

stock advertised for saie.
%%*. H. Nelson, jewelcr, Dutton, sclling off

-t'id nioving to St. Thomas.
Mrs. L. A. Kelsey, genoral store, flunchurch,

offéring to coumpromise.
Atkins & Mannesa, cigare, London, bave dis.

solved ; each continuing atone.
Thos. Drifili & Sons, hardware, fancy goods,

etc , Thos. Driffil of this fini> dcad.
J. H. Rosenbaumn, fancy goods, etc., Toronto,

daniaa by firo and water ; insnred.
J. I>atterson, gente rfurnishings, Toronto,

stock, etc, damaged by fire; insured.
Carrick I3ros., sawmill, etc., Fawking, cliingle

nuil und leimber bured ; no insurance.

Hutchinson & Tripp, butchers, London, bave
dissolvcd ; firin noîv Ilutchinson & Son.

MeDonal & Debarlo, hardwaro, Brockvillo,
have sold ont thuir stock to R. IL Snart

iNcDinald & D.grau, furnitnrc, etc., Rings.
ville, bave dissolved ; C. MoDonald continues
atone.

Garner & Bumnhlin, gener al store, Mount Sa-
cM, have dissolved ; Warner Gjarner 'Continues

alerte.
Wbito & McComndll, confcctincry, etc., St.

Thomas, advcrtisiog sale of stock, etc., by
auction.

The estate of A. Dorcnwcnd. hairgoodus, etc.,
Toronto, stock badly dainaged by fire ; pa.tly
insumed.

Bommanville .Agricultural & Carniage Co.,
Bommanville, sufféed beavy loss by fire ; in-
sureît $3200.

QjUEBEC.
A. O. Èay lor, hotel, E ton, dead.
H. Latour, shoes, Montreal, bas assigned.
E. Psyment, shoes, M.%ontreal, bas assigncd.
J. B. Adamu, shoes, blontreal, bas assignced.
Adelard Bitien, dhocs, Montreil, has assign.

ed.
Pierre Lemouse, sboes, Montremi, bis assigu-

ed.
Arpin & Bergeron, stocs, Montreal, bas as-

signed.
A. Piche C o., sboes, Montreil, have as-

signcd.
ZDtique Turgeon, tailor, Montreal, bis as-

signed.
WVitlie Burque, furnituro, St. Hyacintbe, bas

assiglied.
Jeremie Joanette, shoes, M rfntreal. bas as-

".sigued.
Nap Dobue, general store, bt. Iiidore, bas

aseigned.
Riopel & Gervais, contractors, Moutreal, have

assigned.
Jos. Germain, & Co., butei, 'Montreal, bave

diasolvcdl.
Geo. D.svelny, instîrance broker, Montreal,

bas assigned.
Tbe blontrcal Playing Cards Co., Montreal,

bave diseolved.
Hercule Chene, general store, iaytwell, ask.

ing an extensirn.
J. A. L.'Ectiycr, jewclcr, Granby, bas solci

out and tcf t heme.
B. Hutchins & Go., reàl estâte agents, ',olnt-

teai, have dissalved.
Leblane & Desanîiniers, wholcsalc flour,

Montreal, bave assigned.
Absalom Thouin, botel and general store,

Repcntigny, has assigned.
Dixon & Bineman, Manufacturera pipes,

Montreal, bave dissolved.
Giltespie, Roacîs & Co., wbolesale fancy dry

goods, 'Montreal, bave disolved.
P. Hcmond & Sons, manufacturera boots

.,na shces, Montreal, bave assigned.

F. E. G:Ufton & Sons, book%, %Mutreal, have
dissolved, F. E. Grafton sud A R. Graf ton
continue under saine Style.

NOVA SCOTIA.
J. C. Joues, Horton, has aassigncd.
J. W. WVallace, dry goods, Halifax, offcming

compromise.
C. Rt ]Scllenry. gene cru rtre. Salmon River,

bas assignedl.
Alex. Turpie, Graurille Ferry, hau asincd

It> J. M. Owens.

NE1-'W BRUNSWICK.
Alox Cool, liquors, Catipbotlton, dcmi.
J. J. Mai'ot, genemai atore, Kingston, away.
Frank Maboiiey, grocer, St. John, bias sold

out.
P.' G. Ryaiu, tanner, Garaqiiette, onoved te

ltathurst.
Michael Sutton, goncrat store, Kingston, ont

of bustiness.
Win. Frasor, saddlcm, Kingston, miovod

to Nova Scotia.
R H. Mlelanson, goncrat store, 1>tilRoclîer,

out of business.
Mr.Mary E. ),cCt;tlochi, genoral store,

Bathurst, is offcring to compromise.
Stewart & Co., wholcsate and metail confc.

tionemy, St. Stephen, stock sotd te Canong
Bros.

J. E. Alger, wh;olcsalo and retal dry gonds,
St. Stephen, W. A. and N. NI. Mills admit-
ted partncrs, as J. E.- Alger & Go.

PRINCE EDWARD ISLAND.
Alex. McLeod, flour, etc., A!berton, lias

sold out.
A. L. Brown, dry goods, Charlottetown, bas

ctosed business.
Wm. McIKie, carniages, Charlottetown, aid.

vertising selting off to ctose business.

Cmaig & Lewis, general store, Frcctown, Suc-
ceedcd by Craig and Taylor.

S. H- Brown & Co., generat store, etc., Stan-
ley Bridge, propemty sotd by assignc.

Row tlw Prîce of Uats was Broken.
A fewv wceks ago the price of oatq advanced

to sncb a higb piteli in this market that con-
sumers brought their inventive faculties into
play, to see cf they cotild not find a substitate,
and the mesult certainly provcd successful, as
tbey discovered that by cutting up bay and
mixing it uvith bran and other inilI food into a
kind of mnash, it servpd as an excellant food
upon wbicb the horses tbrivcd alnxost as welI
as if fad uipon oats. The experiment
soon becamne goneral in tbe large stables, and
sncb was its elfcct in decrcasing, tbe consump-
tion of oats that dealers wece nonpi us-
sed to accoutit for the falling off in their orders,
and they soon found out that in order to mako
sales they îvonld bave to accept lowcr prices.
A few wecks ogo 'No. 2 Oatario oats sotd as
bigli as 60e per bushel of 31 Ibs. in this market
in car lots, and in a fcw instances even higbcr
figures were obtaincd, while 58c was frciy
paîd for Manitoba mixed oite. Owing ta the
persistent falling off in the d6mand, however,
for t onse above referrma to, prices bave sinca
dcclincd to 54c @ 45ce per bushel for No. 2
Ontario, ana 50e for Mj\anitaba inixed.-.%on.
treat Trade Bullefin.

7 he A ncricai& Elevalor andi Grain 7'radc, of
Chicago says : '<Tho Indian Farnier propouuds
this conundrumn, ana thinks that it is with:t-
the probabilities thit inside of a few ycans %vu
ahall be compelled ta draw wbeat supplies fron
outside sources. We tbink its. reasoning is
correct enoughb. If Alliance picntes and potitics
continue te cut such a figue iu t'hon futume as at
presenit, it ia attogatlier likcly that the day of
grain importations wvill no bu dclaycd. Tho
prescut schemiog of the granger ta go, a liv ing
out of tbha goverumeut by somo meuns or other,
wilU flot, bu productivo of -go-id cropa or cameiul
tuBlaze."



Blusiness at New Westminsteri B3. C.
Business this wcek shows a decidcd inmpreve-

ment over lust wcek. Alinost ail lUnes of trado
have beou henefitted by tlîu fine wcather. Lirge
î1uantities of lumnbor are hcing exported daily,
and the locil doinaid for long, dIimlension and
cîcar lumnber lit still very active. Saieof ett
miille arc cutting big bis of stuif, 8pecially for
tho varinus imnportanît building contract8 now
boibg carried out lu the city. Biiilders' liard-
wvare ta etil1 firrn in prico, and in ono or two
lines thero is noticoable a î1'-cided ultward ton-
dency. Limie and cernent are a littie more
plentiful than lust weok, and prices rulo casier.
Somc very Buperior prcsd brick bias beon re-
coived front l'ort Hanoy, which i8 pronouniced
quite equal ta the brick imp3rted tront Phila.
(Icîphia, and it i8 possill that a large trade
may ho done in this aiticlo. Paints and ails
are rising a trille in price, owing tW scarcity.
WVhite lead, li,îsed out and turpoutino are stili
very scarce aîîd prices higli.

Fleur is very plentiful and prices romain at
last weck's qîîotations. A largo quantity of
fleur bias heon iinpor:cd during the past weok.
Butter is now almoset exclusively obtained froin
up river points, and there is very littie foreigu
butter on tho market. Pricos are tho samte as
quoted last iveck. Fresb eggi are fairly plenti-
fol at 30a per dnzon, imnportait eggs at about
25o per dozen, and prices likely Wa fait. Sal-
mon are very scarce, and prices mile high.
Sturgeon ig alniost as 8caree, and there lias
been vcry little of any other fiitb on tho mairket.
Somo large shipm-mts of hidýs bave beau re
ceived frein til river, and a numbor were bought
un by a local tannory. Il ty s tairly plentitul
at $12 por ton, and priccs n ty fait coiderably
in a short time. ['otatoes bave beeu quoted at
$19 to $20 por ton. As the sum-ner cerntes on
and they get more plentifal, these prices may
ho considerably reduced.

Butcherâ' neat ii still ste-idy, with a fairly
good demind. Catile hàve beau brought in
from tho nortbwest. Beef, par 100 potinds is
wortb 8 te 1 le, accarding te q1iality. Muttoa
nt 15e and porti by the side la 10c per pouud.
Altogother, the wck is an imprevement on
last, and the buiiness pro3pc 'ts for the balance
of the somrmer are me9t; assoring - Th'le .dr

Saskatchiewan.
'T'la Dakota de!egates have visited P>rince

Albert, and recommend the district very higbly.
Anether bakery is heing opcned. McKonzi1e

and Masser are going Wa conduet a bakory in
place of I. McColl retireil.

The following items are front the Su4xada"ch.
?ran newspaper, of J'rince Albert: -We bave
geod authority for the stacnrt that a fine
zample of drift gold-bearing dand lias beau
found un the South Brandi net far from lshis.
ter's cro2sing. It is bcbng subinitted te experts
for a report.

We uuderstand that '.%r. Mlacarthur banker,
purchased theo utstandiiîg notes et the Knowle's
csate (bank) tacom J. M. Ceemba, tho assigoce.
Th'e notes aiiaeunt in value te ever 817,00(j.
The arrangement scems te hc a gond one for
the crediters as it Icaves % comparatively entait
sum due ta the Commercial 13ink and the real
estate ia still unteuched.

Wuc ave glad tW know tlîat a inovemoent lats
beau started in town leoking toward the croc.
tion et Firc IVals at conveuicut intervala on

River streot. The Mayor lias beau iii coin-
bntiuicatioii with tbo Pire lInsitrance Under.
writers of ~Vnipgand lias obtained the inter.
iaation tlîat the putting til of tire wvalls lîcre
aîad tiac would reduace tbo rate of insuraîîce
about torty pot cent. 'lie saving elfccted in
this wvay would (Io more thau pay the imterost
uipomi the cipoîiditîîre. 'r'is seoîns a ftasible

'othoul et rcduîcing the risk eftlire and (100
wbich wvo think it %%',ulnd ho well fur us te
adopt. Fare on R;or stet sooer or later, is
inevitablu, and, in its present condition, if a
lire wvere te start it would, with a fair wind,
sivecp tlîo whlo!o street beta)re it. Pire walm
wvold restriet the area of a possible lire and
therefere greatly reduco tbq risk. In the in.
terest et our tewn, therefere, tbey sbeuld ho
ereoted. Ve cannet, affor.1 an expansive lire
engins, bit wi coubld atrorl brick waîls,
and wve sincorely hope that the proposai wîil
bc carricîl imite affect this sumuimer.

Editorial Notes,
The Manitoha Scbool case is at last befero

the Saîpreme Court.' The case is Iogally stated
as Barrett vs. The City ot Winnipeg, but it ta
really a question as te tho powers et the Mani.
toba Leginiature in abolisliing ssparate sdi ols ,
Joseph Mirtin, late Attorney- Gdne ral, appeairs
for the province. The outoome et to case Witt
ho awaited wvith intense interest, net ouîy in
Manitoba, bot aIl ever Canada.

It wae reported frein Ottawa luxt week that
the Merris.l3randon brancb et the Nerthern
Pacifie & Manitoba railway wvill shortly ho given
mail facilities. l'lie Dominion estimates, wlîich
were brooght dowu li the Hanse et Commens
last week cotitain an appropriation et for
this purpose, and a try-weeklty mail service
will ho establisliea, te comernnce allant tho first
ei Joly. This will ho nelconie nons te the
sottlerti, andl tii-i huiisi m3e pirticularly,
alung the lino. This is a tardy recognition et
the rights et the people in this portion et Mani.
toba. It is unparailoled in Canada that a rail-
% y bas bean operated ior sucb a length et timne

wicliout a milservico. New% tlîat the goerai
ment lias made a move in tie matter, it i8 net
iecessary tW rater again te the requireinents et
the case. 'Thora are yot, bowover, soine serions
detecta in the mail service in Manitoba, besides
a nomber or minar grievances. The most
objectienabie one is perbaps the Einorson ser-
vice. Newv tlit the depirtmeut bas shown a
disposition tW iinpreve mail facilities ln tbe
West, by giving the Northera Pacifie a serv'ice,
and aIse arranging a botter service oo the iii tin
lino betwcen Winnipeg aîîd the coast, it is Wa
ho boped a tborougb investigation will ho niade
et wester.i grievances againît the departinent,
ivith a view tW impreving tbe service where
practicable.

Grain and miilling
1). Bawlf, for many ycars a resident et %Vin-

nipeg, and woîl knon in grain trado circles, is
about Wa leavt, the city with bis famiiy. baviu-e
decided te lo.aW lu Minneapelis. Mle is a bro-
ther et N. Bawîf, grain dealer, et WVinnipeg.

W. M. Si;b, farinerg bias decidcd te ereet
an elevater at Poertage la Prairie, Man. The
capacity wilI ho 50,000 bashols. It will have
two rcoebver8 and anc shipper with two cleaners,
andu wilie ho ult riear the M. & N. W. R. ista-
tien.

Mtr. Macleod, merchant, ol Prince Albert, ar
rived in WVinnipeg laut week witii a car-lead et
oats, wliei lie disposed et baro at a gond figure,
the grain bcing et good qîîality. This ia the
firat car et grain over brouglit fromn tbo nortlî
Saskatchuwan country.

Ini tlîo savon crop years eoded Aog. 1 laivi,
Minneapolis received 253,532,612 bu. of niecat.
The sliipinonts; for tlîa samo tiîno woro 53,701,
01 bu. That left for milling costimptien bore

107,228,008 hu. The sbipinents et finuir wae
40,890,397 bb14 and local consuniptien, loes% tlîat
usoil lîcro trona outaldo îîaills, wvas 784,000 bbls,
inaking theo utput -;1,680,397 bbls.

Paînts and Cils at liIontreaI,
There is littlo doing in ails at presont except

ln seal. Tho ara ivalst of it, howover, are net
heavy and ne concïgninents are noteit as ait the
stock cemisîg forward is sod ta arrive, princi.
pally on a 471a <Ca 52ýc basis, which wo dquote.
Tbora le ne change in other linos.
Cod, Newtoundland ......... $0 41 Q@ $0 4,
Cod, Gaspe ................. 000 (à 000
Ced, Halifax....... ........ 000 @1j 000
Seal, eteamt reflned .......... O0 47ýa, 0 52ý
Straw, eeal ................. 000 @ 0oo
Linseed, raw .. ............. 063' Cd 06
Linseed, hoiled.............. 061 6 067

Castor oil .......... ........ 009à(u 010
Ced liver ail, Neon uidland .O CO (jý 0 oX

Do. Nerway ........ 095 @i 1 15
Thore is a moderate business cloing in lced,

with ne change in prices. We quete :-%Vhite
,k6.25 Ca $075 ; No. 1, $5.23)(-,5.50 ; No. -2,
$1.50; No. 3, $4 25; dry whitse, $6 Gia S6.50;
do., red, Q4.50< (1$;R5. Lfas continuesuanchanged
at $1.45 («j $1 55 fer lirst and secend breaks.-

Dairy NIatters.
H. J. Rockett, intends startiug a cheese tic-

tory at Mountaiu City, Man.
At tue cheese market at Ingersol on Nlay 0",

sixteen factories boarded 2,500 boxes et hist
haIt et May make. Sales, 1,215 boxes at !)le.

The Spring Croek cheee factory, near Miousu
nmin, Assa., will probably commence erations
on Jone lst. The macbinory bas arrivcd. E. d
Faîkuer bas bean appointed elicoe inaker.

At the claeeie miarket at Belleville on Nay 1l.,
torty six tactories; offered 1,224 white and l~
colored, total 2,705 bobes. 'fli sales were-
200 White, 532 colored at 9je ; 4125 white an-l
580 celored ait 9àc; 484 white at 92c.

Close Season for Seal,
A London cable ot Friday laut ay8: Gosciaca,

Chancellor et tho Excoquer, gave notice tlist
hoe woold ou Monday introduce a bill, the lin
visions of wvhich wvauld atnabla ber Majesty's
Govcmnment te prohibit the catching et seals lia
the waters et Behiring .3oa for a peried %%:àà.h
would bc specified lu the bill.

The fruit cannery at Chilliwhaek, wbiUt Nir.
Clialdecott bas been building, i8 n0w cosnîletedl
and it ia cxpected that a large quantity et triait
willbhoput up tubis sason. Onooetthe icatures
et tbis cannery is a cemplote ovaporatiiîg plant,
and this sbould bo a source et great profit te
bath tho cannory and the fruit growiog section
et the country.



GREENE AND SONS COMPANY
WHO1 [ESALIE

Furs, Hats, Robes,
GLOVES, N10CCAS1NS,

Eiru., ETC. 19% .2

Mens' F
80So0 Agents lIn Canada for

Dr. Jaeger's Woolen Underwear;

O1-ESTER & 00.,
SEIEDSgE Ni

-A.N D -

Coniissiori -:- Merchants
53b Main Street, Winnipeg.

OUR. STOCK OF

GARDEN, FIELD .ANfl FLOWER SEED8
ARE NOIV COMPLETE.

Also Oat8, BtrIey, Millet, Hunga,!ian and
Timothy Sectis. Also 30 variettes of

Seed Potatoes.

le-WRITE US FOR PRICES.Rý

Furniture and Undertaking House

i HUGHES & c0u
WHIOLESALE & ICETAlL

Furniture and Oqdertaking Wareroonjs
315 and 317 Main Street
TELEPEONE No 413.

Erlsest prices given to deaersU

Satisfaction guaranteed in every
departnient.

GRO. 11. BlROnwN & Co.,
CIANIIFACTCGRERS AND DEALERS il;

Lunlber, Lath, ShiiqgIes,
S-ISI, DOORS A-.»i MOULDINGS.

WOOD, COAL AND LIME.
WESLEY STREET,

Opposite St. Mary St., south of N. P. & M.
R.ailway Freight Offices.

WV il 1%yIP
Telephone 649.

cwG0
P.O. Box 992.

urnishings,

MONTREAL,
Cilles' Series of Pens.
NO. DSSCRIt'TION. IIR ORO202 "&Saýy l'eýn, fielt...........400.
212 P-111ruin PCen mdnpnt........70.
122 QueIn len, 'ine pent...........702302 Lcgr Pcn fin. pon...........700.
242 '=%"or Pen, turIn e int............... O5c.
252 U;onmcrc.Ia len. rnedium point. ..... ... .0262 FIeetrIe ...Cie~on.................. WC.

22ubio Pe, fn ot................4e
302 Falcon P'en, niedlupin........4c
402 borne l'en, extra breelpoit.......0.
602 Windsor Pen, mediumn point .......... 50,.

FORj SALE BY >ýLL ST4IOPEIRS.
%VJIOL:£SALE ONLY FRtO1

BIINTIN, GILLIES & CO.
Who!esale Stationers, Paper, Envelope and

Account B3ook Manufacturera.
H1AMILTON. - ONTARIO.

.F.SANFORD X'FG CO.,3 d
bMANUPACTUERS OF

(CLOTHINC'
4,5 te 49 King Si, 1>rinces Street.

RAXILT01q & WINNIPEG.

S. A. D. BERTrRAND,
OFFICIAI. ASSICNEE

For the Province of Manitoba, under the
recommendation of the Board of Traulo

of the City of Winnipeg.
Insolvent and Trust Esitates Managed with

Proinptncs and Ecoaoiny.
Spcecial attention to Confidential Business

Enquiries.
35 PORTAGE AVENUE EAST,

WINNIPEG, MAN.

Encourage lHomo Manufactures by
smoking

SELEISI La Rosa anti Iavaqa Wihips,
-MADE BY-

WINNIPEG, - MANITOBA.

E. F. HUTCHINGS'
GREl-AT N0RTIIWIVESi

Saddcle.ry House
l8 now Open for Business.

Our newaîp remises i i bc rotind i posito the
City Il . Corner 'LIain and %I,,rket St8.,

No. 519 Main St. and 191 ta 195 Market St.
The Larire t Stock and Tiret Fqulplpct 1-stablieiment iii

Canada. Lewct? prices8 and IIeýt Goode is our Nlotte.

Titu.Ni<s, VALISES, LEATIIER .%-Nn FIND-
INGS, SADIU:îîv HAIIE, WuIIvS, te.

Dou,'t ferget Uic ncw preinibes.

E. F. HUTCHINCS, Proprietor, WINJIIPEC.

STEVENS & BURINS
MANUFACTURIERS

Elevator Ellgines is Bolers
ERTEL VICTOR HAY PRESSES

-AND-

PORTABLE ENCINES AND THIREMIEFS.

WINNIPEG] - - MAN.

WESTERN YARNS!
Mono Genuino without our

Stuo Label.
W.% ARK 011Y.1 FOX ALI. OIRADY.S Or WVOOL Miii

,.*tÏ il soilr.s MAÂukr i'RICI rlu sAMuE. witITE
FOR SI'uLY-S OF VARS lIYiyT IN C.%NuIIA.

IStephenson, Johnstone & Co.
WINNIPEG AND ST. BONIFACE.CO

Granit, Hlornl & Buokili
-AND--

Commission Mercharits,

128 Princess Street, WINNIPEG
CREAUERY BUTTER!

DAIRY BUTTERtl
CHEESE! 



J. & A. Clearihue,
UOMMEýISSION iMýEROIIANTS

-DiRAiLlR l5-

FRUITS AND ALL KIEDS 0F PRODIJCE.
Steiai attention ta o W slgînmente of Fur, and

Yates Street, VICTORIA, B. C.
:l. cl :Bo 536.

Ami'mSkld.galo (il iV,?ks. BiC; D lilelurd. L.%unry 5alo.

%V,.lstxkj tilni*rl,) Tellie'r. Botihwell Co. 3 >lirM, l'lisiA,

Ive hile a large, cool ""1101110iist Wlix"ol faiileia for bandling
Boi.erý Mel l'roîe n quaxiilile%.

Oonîxnmints Eeeiyd in ül Liais. Cornspolidnc, Soliiîld.

T. W. CLARK. .1. C (*I'LAI-l.

Tu WN, CLARK & col,
COMIiISSION MBRCIIAHTS,

42 WATER STREET, VANCOUVER, B.C.
WIlI(LESALE DRAI.KIS 1.1

-Produce and Green Fruits.

Buv:rv.îc ASD) Bouîs A S-rt.y

Consignnlents of Butter Especially Waqlted.

1'.0. B3o% 153. Telelîhonc 71.

Victoria Rico 1Ki11
VICTORIA, B.C.

CHINA and JAPAN RICE,
IIICE FLOUR AND BRjEWERS' RICE.

WilOLU.%LEt TRADE OSLT.

HALL, ROSS & CO., -Agents.

EVANS BROS.' PIANIOS,
Fine Finish, Fine Toned, Easy Touch.

TIIE UNEQ17ALLED

Dohierty Organ.
If YOi) TlllIYK 0F RUYLIYG AN ORGoN OR PIANO,

£ZSend for Catalogue and Price ListMI~
O. E. MARCY, GENERAL M1ANAOP.R.

WINNIPEG.

HENRY SMITH,
(LATFr. OF SMîîTII & FUîu:su.)

53 BPýY STREETs - TOROPTO.

Fanoy Goods, Woodenware, etc,
iMr. W. 11I S3111,i1, nly i epresentativ e

xviII, a" 1181110, iliakce hlis Spring anîd
IFitiI placing trip to British Columubia
and the Northwest Territorics, carriy-
ing full Unes of sensonable groods.
HEMRY SMITHI, 53 Bay Street, TORONTO

Brackman & Ker,
-WIIOLRALM DRALIRS IN-

FLOIJR, FEED, URAIN-Allf PIRODIUE
VICTORIA, B.C.

gr1 COItRE9POND]E'NCE SOLICITRI>. 'ré

Hlenry Saunders'-
-IICORTr.R AND OCALarR V%-

CIROCERIES and UQOUORS,
37,39 AND 41 JOHNSON STRE}PT,

VICTORIA, B.C.

M0MLLAN & HAMILTON,
COMIAISSION MIERCLIANTS

-AND WIIOLXSALX OEALIR5 IN-

BUTTER, ENUS, FRUITS AND PRODUCE
0F ALL KINDS.

163 WATER ST.-VANCOUVER-P.O. Box 296.

G. IL >IAJOIR C. 9'. RLDBIInE.-

MAJOR & ELDRIDGE,
Wareliau8menl & Commnission I!Ircliauts

121 te 123 Water Sraet Varicouver, B.CG.
Storage, free and bonde'I. Marchouso Receipts Granted.

Adivtc aif e on Cossnstiîents. Custome and
SihipHfroker,'. Insuranc. 3lluxitola

AGENTSFOR- froducts a Specia'ty.

CaAAD SiCûAR Rzvilsas Co.. 5lontreal.
Timos. LAwlxy & Ses. Porje Pack-r". Hiamilton. Ont.
ltrLL. SIMPSON & CO., Butter andi Cheese. Montrcai.

ROBERTSON, THIOMPSON & CO.,

GRAIN, FLOUR, PRODUCE,
And General commission Merchants,

No. 185 Notre Dame Street East, » WTInnill"peLr,

9ý ADVANCES MADE ON G'ONSIGNMENTS. -

P.O. BOX 615.

(LEUAND NOUSE, VANDIVE,)
British Colunibia.

Tho leading commercial hotol of the city
Directly above the C.P.R. Station and Stean,
boat wharf. Ail Inodore improvemonta. Samplo

ronts for traveliona.
J. E. INSLEY, Migr. WM. PROUT, Prop

Victoria Steam Bakery
M. R. SMITH & 00.

-WIIOLMtALII ANDl RIxTAII,-

Cracker -:- Bakers,
VICTORIA, BCO.

Capcity 50O barrots of Flour per day. Corres-

pondenco In vited.

#J. CANNING,
Direct Importer aîxd WVholesaie Dealer ln

FOREIGN AND DOMESTIC FRUITS
AND COUNTRY PRODUCE.

BAT VIEW, CORDova gr., VANCOUVER, 8.0.
P.O. Box 711.

HOWARD & McDONALD,
01..SEiiAL AGENTS,

Box 123, -. BRANDON, MAN.

STORAGE AND COMMISSION
lii xiIYE>S TR. A CTNA FOR NON I'l'lSi

Local Refcreanee8 Corre'pnlene S

Stanldard 0OlLopany
(UNITED STATES)

Eldorado Castec, the bust Oit in thp
world for Farm Machinery.

Eldorado ngne and Atlantic lte*d
fr Thrcsbers.

ALL PRODUOTS oir PETROLEUM IN STOCh.o. gen, Ocx:Weatern CanadaLo
D.WSAgn,'" Building.

Room 8, Corner Portage Avenue aînd Main Street,
WINNIPEG.

SPONGES.
A large Shipmnent fromn tho Mediterranean just

at band. Exceptional Values.

LYMAN, KNOX and 00.,
WVIIOLFSALE DRUGOISTS,

MONTREAL and TORONTO.

W. R. Johqstoq~" Co.
(Late Livingston, JohnBton GaC.)

WIIOLESAL? MJA*SUFACTURERS

£w READY MADE 

OLOTI NG.T
44! BAY STREET, TORONTO.

saînples at Mclntyre UXrRFSIETATIVxS.
Block. Winnipeg IA. W.Leher &W. W. ArmbtrO:
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ors Ys, the Farinera and
Merchants.

I'a thc Editor of the Comm-rcint.
in your isin) of 25 uit. appjira a lotter fçoin

IlMr. Vau Allen on te %b3ve subject, iu reply te
a comumunication of mine puhlishled in Tîrm Cowî.
%îi teIAL Of 19 Uit. Mr. Van Allon ia evideatly
laboring under a misconception of my motive fît
writing on this eubjcCt. Ife apparentiy fancies
that 1 arn inspirod by hostility to the impie.
muent manufacturera. This is not the case. My
abject is to point out borne giiug anomalies ini
the business and finaniciat conditions anti cus-
toims of tha country, the existence of whicli
causes much injury to the community as a
whola.

NIr. Van Allen also dispîsys a tandency ta im-
aginativeneil in his eagar dosire ta give cliuch-
iug effect to lits statumente. For instance hoe
baya

'II join isitua on this sitataînent and would
point eut te 'M aànitoba Marchant' tîtat bis
theory miglit bave some force if hc cnuld show
that there la nîo competition whatevar between
Canadian mantufacturerai, wbich of course is ab.
stîrd, and %wbich absurdity 'âtercbant' empha-
sizes when ho later on in his article 8peaks of
the tager competition thero la in Manitoba bat-
%Veen Canadian manufacturera and dealers. So
mach for 'glittcrfng genaralities.'

0-i looklng ovar my previens communication,
1 cin lned no reforenco te "the eager compati.
"ltion thore is in Miaitoha betwoen Çanadisn
glmranufacturera and dealea," or ta any com-
patitian whiatever, sû that MIr. Van Atien'a
9tatanient thit I emphasize the "abs,4rdity" of
a auppasititious proposition je quita baslas. lu
fact 1 may hore state my balief thst the corn
petition "between Cinsdian manufacturersanssd
dealers" is far frans exciting. If a littia more
"leagernasa" %vere iinpn)rted iuto it, it wouldi, I
tlîink ha heneficisi ail round.

.Nr. Van Allen takes the ground that ths 35%
tarill la nit a factor in the rogulution of the
pricas of Canadian agrictittur4i implaînents.
Ha Saya -

Thuy are rogulataci by borna3 eoiiptition as
eau ha raadily and simply provan by reteranca
tu aither of the rotait prie li-4ts of the deaLirs
handliîîg the Daering and NleCormnick Amaerican
Binlers in Manitoba, and wvhich listq give thse
prica of thase binders at $210 00 ou two Jdnu-
ary piyînants, wbareas, a first clasa Canadlian
bindercan ha purchasied on aane terms for $165,
00, ai a differance of $45.00 in favor of thse Càn-
alljan machine.

It scerr- I., nie that wben Mr. Van Allen is
in tise înood for the discussion oi "absurdlitias"
hae can find much material in the aboya extract
frorn his own latter. If the Daariug and Me-
Cermick Binders were aold in Manitoha for
S'210.00 wban Osuadian binders csen hae bad for
$103, thea fact can bceaxplained in only two pas.
sible waya. EiUthar the Dering aud ?tcCormick
binders are better articles than the Ctaadilan
binders or the men who purchase thea Ainorican
articles are fonie. If the former is tihe reason
tieau %Ir. Van Allen's comparisona are valucles
and "abaurd," bacause to test by un equat
standard, articlcs bf unaquai value fa manifastly
a inaît îislaading process. As ta the alterna-
tivoex panation, we tbink the proposition that
ait thea men wbo buy Decriug and McCormick
machinas are deficient in judigment, will not
find genaeral ucceptance. But if thse Caradian

manufacturera eau sali in Manitoba a machina
eqiurd ini t'a/na ta the Aituericai 'arttcie for 27ý*1
lba than the Amuarican manufacturer cau sali
is michine, why do tbey mueit ou t.ho reten-

tien of a 35-1 tariff wheu a 10., <inrj, accarding
ta Mir. VIIn AUaen's shawiug, would effectuaiiy
pratect thaîn from A nerican c)mpotition ? Tise
<lillaence hetuvean the tintax 51l pricas of the
Arn3rican ouï Canalllin articles appears ta ba
actually only 7J ý. In viow of Ilr. Van AIlen'a
etaternent 1 presurne lie wvould hi %vo ne objec.
tion ta thu duty beiug lovered t ay s.'2O'
%vllcb %vonld luava hirn certainly a very large
sud saftt iuargin of protection according to bis
own showing. A dectatatton tram Mr. Van
Allen on this point wouid ha o! the greates, in-
torest anti importance ta the farmera of MIani-
toha. The retention on tIse tariff of a rate of
duty whlmi Nfr. Van Atlan couclusively proves
to bis altagather unnoecssary ils obviously an
''absurdlity."

,Mr. Van Allen proced
TIsa next charge against impiement dealers

la tbat they actually take notes in sattiament
for their gonds instuad et lcaving thm 'in tIse
forin of open or outatanding accounts. This fa
realty a serions cha.-go, but the writar believea
that ta maiolt sensible mon this course xvili nover-
tboeas commond itself, but "Mafrchant" baya
tha tost important and dangexos provision ot
ail (iu their notes) is tIse clan se by wvhieh tIsa
maker surrenurs Itia exemption privileges. This
fa really ta bad but it migbt case "MaNlrchant8."
iniud ta know thsît thfs provision is and always
bas linon entirely void sud of no affect baiug
agaiust the policy of thse lais' aud it canuat ha
ebown tbst it bas ever beau talion sdvantaga
of.

Mr. Vau Allen'a misapprolhension is veryappar.
ont in tisa abova. No "«ch.arge" %vas msade
aginst the imuplemaut dealers. Nor was any
objection taken, ta tIse settlement of accoisnts
hy notes. TIsat is an entirely coimendable
and businassalike nethod. &%Ir. Van Allen must
have ohaarvadth tst thea critici3ni was diraced
ta thse rearrleble provision3 cor-tained in thasa
notes, anti wbiel neyer appear in any othar
co-nercijl promissory notes that 1 have hoardl
af. Theretare bis commante are not <laite in-
genious. R3garding tIse sarrender uf his ex.
trmption priviloes by the muaker, %vhicli s, ia,
wli hab aîlmitted a rather serions concession.
NMr. Van Allen says tbst it is "entirely vaiti
"saud of no utfct haiug against thea palIicy of tIse
law." If Mir. Van Alien's sorneuhat vague an 1
obscure phrase "baiug againit tise policy of tIse
law" ineana that such a surrender is iliagal it la
quite easy ta anderstani thitit hisnover "Ibeau
takan advantage a." B-it lemigstha askad lu
view of Mr. Van Allen'd explanatiou, why fa
this clause ivhich ia «"a,;,inst the poiicy of the
law" incluided amoug thse other provisions in the
notes ? la it uaad siînpiy as a moral lever ta
impress tIsa fasmar, wbo f reîjueutly iR very poar.
iy informcd on "iath p<slicy of tha laiv,"witb thse
idea tbat ha lias ma le ail bis belongiugs
availabia for paymant of bis machine debts,
wbcn as a matter o! tact ho bas not donc so ?
To the ordinary husiness mind fe %vill sen
atraange that a 35% tariff whlich bus no effect on
the pt-icas anti no influence ami tIse policy o. the
agricuitural implemant, maiern, should ba warm.
iy insisted upon by them. It wili scam quita
as ramarkabia that a provision which an aii
ant represantativa of tisair nutuber bas declarad
ta ha "aeutiraiy void and of no affect" sbould bc
printed on their notes, particuiariy wben ita
probable affect on the min 1I 'f tIsa fermer is re-
called.

In referring ta my statemint that it woulti ha
botter for the fartibgr ta rai se a loan on his tarin
if nece%&aary anti buy bis us sclinary for cash,
MIr. Van Allen says tlta.t 1 v'ould have the
licarty ca.oparaètiono at ery imnplenient lealer
in tIsa country in hring ah sut tuch a condition
of affaira. I arn incliued to tlmink not. If a
fariner hall ta pay otît tha cash wlsich ho hsaï
alrcady accîinsilatad hy bord work, or hadl ta
raise it Isy mortgaging lus fam'in hae ivotli con-
aider very cart niiy tise question as ta whether
ha actually réquiraîl the article so cloillîently
praased ou bis attention hy tIse machine agent.
Thse result of sncb con8idciatisu wosîld bo that
in a very large nuinher of cases no purchase
w3uld ha made, %wharcas under tIse presant sys.
tam the farmer baya, trusting ta gond fortune
ta aasiat bim in meeting tIsa li.sbility at thse (lis
tant data wbeu it bagins ta matura and entiroly
overiooking tIse serious items af intorest sud
test- sud wear. lndeed tîts proverhially large
qnantity of uuinece8sary mwchincry with whIicIs
titi country fa lloouied by suseans of tise inaidions
long-date lien-note system of setumnt, il; one
of the moat objectionahlP phases cf the bubiness.
Reducing ihis quantity ta tise strict require.
nmonte of tht country would 8crioualy eurtasi
tise volume of trade sud consequently the profite
af gentlemen in M r. Van Allen'a business.

Ragardiug the giving of chattal inortgages by
farmera in Dakota ta secure payment a! mach-
inary, it bas no baaring ou tha discussion, as lu
Dakr'ta farmecrs hava ta give chattel mortgages
ta secure almost cvary parchasa thay mokac, of
'vbatevar kind. As ta tIse rates of profita on
implements I hased my statement in my previ
ans latter an information obtaiucd trous men in
thse business, wvhich information 1 hall anti have
no reason ta bahiave is onrafiable. I shall maken
it my business, bowtver, ta malin thse mosn
minsute investigation juta tIsa matter snd feal
confident of bei ng able ta heir ont my state-
ment by authoritative figures.

Mr. Van Allen bas, as I have said, entirely
mistaken thea drif t and abject! ofny communica-
tion. Hie taiks of nsy "coîupltinth" snd advises
mie natta "whIine." 1 think that notlsiog elelser
lu tIsa mt,,.Cr or toue at issy praviaus latter
could ba conatrained as aither wlîining or can-
plaint. I bava no quarrai iit tise tgrictiltural
fîuplamant manufacturera. Frous their stand-
pafiut thoy conduct their business iu a mnch
more businessi like way than the ordinary mer.
cantile fraternity. bly olujeet 'vas ta show My
fehlow-merchaute that the agriculturai imîspie.
ment business, conductel imider thse prescrit con-
ditionss, is a standing menace ta thair interet8
as also ta tIse interesa of farmera isba do nat
underbtand their lagai statuas. Fir this I do
not blasne tIse implamant dealer. li fa boking
atter bis business, no. that o! tIse coîurunity
in general. But attrely tIsa poiuting ont wharain
bis interest and thsaico nflict does not noces-
sariiy iînply unjur-tiflable antaganism.

Mr. Van Allen saya "In conclusion 1 tsiuk
'Manitoba Merchant'should aigui bis naino ta,

"sauch a communaication as fa in question and in
"'tbfs way sud weigoît or otbariviso as the case
"Imight ho ta sat'eicts which aeamn ta have
littlo in thom of tliemscîvas."

Ie 'viii ha obsorved that Mr. Van Allan's
logic does not imupravaas ha gealong. H{ow,
for instance, could any nasme add weiglit "'ta
"aàtatemante which sen ta have littie lu them
clef thumsals'es ?" If my statements are accur-
ste sud my conclusions sound they conld no'
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ho rentlereti a whit sotnder or more accurate by
the eubscription of the Most inflential naime ir.
Manitoba. Convoraely, weak logic, contradic.
tiens which disprove nothing, anti uneallcd f,>r
invective (Io not ctrry any more weigbt nor of-
fect any purpose the butter for boing supporteti
by the prestige of a narne aven as formidiabie as
Mr. Van Ation'a. flad tuy communication con-
tained any charge or any per8ontl reference I
ahoulti have fui bounti to accornp tnu t w .t It
iny nain). It diti not, however. I, cave youir
reatlers, air, to jsjdge thu dispte on its inerits,
net on tho naines of the disputants. Mr. Van
Alian's reason for iuviting nie to <li'close ,ny
idcntity is so obvionsly flimi4y that aithongh
h xving no insuperabie objection to signing nmy
na:no, 1 do n fjol that. it is at ail ueccasary,
aind butg to subscribe inygelf again.

MANITOBIA MERCIIANT.

blining by Electricity.
The iree Pre.is, published at Nanaimo, B3. C,

toits as follows of Ituv ca miuîng is done nt
the Union minas, Vatncou ver Il.tnti,by electric.
ity

A Fee Pi-,%.ï representative cdllet on A. Dick
Govorniment Inspecter of coal mineît, on biti rfi-
tuiru yeaturtiay from arn olli.ial visit to the
Union Caliiery at O.unox. Mr. Dick thon gave
a description of the electric in tchine-he firt-s
of the kind ie u at scen-is A onderfui andi doiug
ils work with the utmnost case anti the precision
of clock-v/ork. He time.l the mueios white at
work auti founti th iit k"niinci" 6 foot bv 39
inches, andi four inches deep in five minutes. Il,
aise took five minutes from the tin e tf fini8lhing
cut, until iL comusenceti worl, on the next. To
inove it front one still to another takes about
half-an-hour. Mr. Dick e>xpressed tho opinion
that iL will greatly faciliate the mining of coal,
and aiso, that the coal will corne out in a more
merchantable condition. In fact Mr. Little,
manager, and 51r. Russel), overman, Baiti the
refuse front the machine was net halE that by
the ortiinary mode of mining.

D. N. Oîyor, ebectric;an of the Jeffery IFlec-
trical Comnpany, of Columbus, Ohmn, ia at pros-
ont at Union placing flie macbinery in crier,
and instructing the operators. M r. John P-hd,
is in charge of the cutting machine, having ona
helper, svho witb an engineer in charge of time
dynamo, is the satire workiug force. The
steam is supplied freont tho coliiry boieais.

Mr. Osyor expects to rom3,in at Union about
two weeks longer, andi syi that in the long
watt systcm of coal miniug the machine can do
a much greater par ceutago of work than in the
stmail st syste.n. The mntchino simnply ducs
tFe under.mining, thon the mine'- h"s to cornte
aiong, drill the bobes, tire the shots, andi loati
away the ceai.

Following is a brief technical toictiption of
the machine as given by the rnanufictur.r :

Tute machin-s consista of a bei f ranto ozcupy.
ing a sptce of 2 ecet %vide, by 8 foot, G incites
long, composedit of Lsvo steel channel bta firmly
braced, the top plates on oacb forming rackcs
withi thoir tectli downward, iuto which tho feol
wbocts of the sliding frarne engage. Mlountoti
upon anti engaging with this bed fraine, is a
sliding frarne, similarly br.tcct, conisiing
mainly of Lwo steel bars, upon whiei are mna-t
cd at the rear ends, the cîectric mn >tor, f rom
which poiver is transmaitted through ritraight
gear anti worm whec* to the rack, by means of

whieh the sliding framo is fed forward. UDon
te front anti of thisa siding (rame is niuntedl

the cutter bar, boit frrniy by twe solit steel
ehoos, wvitiî saitable bras boxest. 'l'lie cutter-
bar contbina bita, Mlle of tbol stei, bnit! iu
pi.tm by sot screwd. Whbou the cutter-bâr ùs
revoivcd, dicte cutters or bits, covor its entire
face. Trhe cuttor-btr ie revoivotl by an end.
leu curvoti link steel chain front the driving
elhlft, anti as iL is reolv,3d, is atlvtncedf by the
above iinechaniAm into the coalorotiter mnsteritti
to ho undorcut te the desiret doplh.

The cecetrie mater occupios a apice of about
20 inches square, is built in the îno3t workman.
liko manner, bath mochanicaiiy anti cleetricaily.
The current rcquired 50 amporos at a pressura
of 220 volts ; the motor is woun'l to ilevolop
fuily 15 IH. P.. tbougb frequantly in saine veins
of coal tha tethin.! ortly ties 30 amporos or 7&
H{. P. in niaking cuts The machine is atarted
by mans of a switeh locateti on a sutitoble re-
sistance box, on the rear end of the muter, the
Bern boing arrangod wich battons ; the currant
is gradualiy turneti on by airnply passing the
lever ovor these buttons. Thie armature of the
miot-wr is caleniatedti Le n at a spect cf 1,000
revolutions par minute, front which the speod1
is reducot se P. to rots the cuttar-bar !20) raeo
lutions per minute. Thte mnuuse-tum of tbq ar-
mat.îro is such, thbst ordinary obstructions met
by the cutWr.btr ia thtu cei are net percepti-
bic, causing tho macine to mun steaduly andi
comparettively quiet.

-0

flrîtish Columibia.
T. E. Peck, Euat We!iington botai, is dcttd.
MoKinnell & Cole have openeti a wbolcsale

tiquor establishment et, Nanaimo.
Williîtm Kirkup, hardware decaler, of Revel

stoeo will open s, branch at .Nelson.
James Wiicox, of the firm cf Sabiston & WVil.

cox, Commercial hotel, Nanaimo, is deati.
McDanald & Hohbs have cormsnced business

as witebosale wine nul tiquor nierchants, nt
Nanaitue.

The members of the Vancouver Early Cosing
Association là tve dcc idedte abandon the Wcd-
nesday balf-boliday, on %ccount of the opposi-
tion of soins merchants.

Jas. NieDenalti & Co., of Reoebteke, have
secu ret the contract for buildieig tb stations.
storohouses, sheds, cac., for the Columbie -~ti
Kootenay railtvay at Sprott anti Nelson.

Tite first shipailent of this 8cason's esklakns;
for the L-Dndon market h ta been madie front
Victoria by M. J Davris reprosentieg Joseph
UlIman. lie sont a full carload via the C. P.R.
anti Newi York.

A ching, hias occorreti in the personnel of
the legal firm cf Corbould, MoColl, Forin &
Camnpbell, cf Vancouver and New Westminster,
Foi in anti Mort-jean retire frorn the firm anti
Chat-les Wilson of Victoria, becomos a mamber
of iL.

Nelson Mliner :As a result cf tho trensfor
o! the XVbeeier intereats in flot Springs district
to WV. L. Roge of Artae)nda, Nlutana, samp-
iing anti concentrating works will shortly bc
erec-ted at soine point in tho distriet-proba.bly
aL Ainsw,,rth.

Tho electors cf Rich moud municipaiity bave
voteti on theoby-law for raising $40,000 for ii.
proving anti mitking roids. Tite reacît cf the
poil was th2t the by-law was carried by tbe

majority cf 43. Out of 119 votes, 8I were for
the by-law, and 3Sl against.

The Vecrnon Nest atnd Obintign imte tn atm
Lit- Stock Jcgrmrel is Ltae latoat addiition to the
nowspapor uls of Pritish Coltumbia. IL is an
eight.pige papor, ant i got uip very cretlitsiy.
The News is te bc run on indepandent princi
pics, with the Okanagan country as its spoci-il
cie. WVe wish flice new arrivai cery
succeas.

Tho Victoria Tiins aaya:. "A drestifol <lis.
aster occurroti on the aealing schooner Juanita
titree days ago, white the veasel waa sealing off
Vancouver Islandi shore. Oneocf the -row was
engaged In loading cartridge abolin btheb caltin,
when oue of thorm went off anti ignitetl a cask
of powtier. In the explosion that followet Ie
captain was eriously injtmre'l. Seven cf the
crew, aIl but one abord, were bamlly hurt, anti
ail wcre blindeti b>' the explosion. The schooner
enteroti port to.tiay in charge cf Lwo mon frm
another schooner, with bier injuret crew iying
in the bold. Tbe cabin 'vas complet-ly <deà.
troyeti. The quantity cf powdor explodeti %as
ever 25 pounts."

Vancouver Nerv: Tho Vancouver Ship
building, Saaling andi Trading Compauy bias
launched, front thair abipyard on Faise Creek,
Vancouver, the tirat cf their soaling schooners
NvhibI is as staunich a bip cf 9G, tong, as any
thaL lias been sent north to Behring Sem Tue
cornpany bias publhet fcrwarti te cotupi tion
tii vesse! undor trying circuinstancei, as
scilleti laber iar thia clasa cf wvork lias beeo
nearly impossible te obtain.

Nelson Miner - At Ainsworth De-. Henry cf
Spokane, is building a drug store ; B.oderick
McLeod, a 2,3xJ00 foot adîdition to bis bore>;
Olson & Willianisons a 30%60 2 story ho-et;
Wilson & Perdue, a 20x30 là-story mneat mir
ket ; anti the Spokane Mercantile Company are
making preparatione te bniida tore. At Ne!.
son work la being carniet on on tite Inter-
national botiI, R. E. Lernon's hardware store,
the Clark & Malono building, the Nelson imotel,
tbe 'rdlaon building, O. O. i3ucbansnas - resi-
donces, the Huston & bIc block, aînd on several
amail additions to stores anti hoteis. About GO
mechanie are emnployetl in aIl in ilme tso
Lowns.

Columiai.- Ls fall, while digging a dieeb
nt Stoveston, a s.nail vein cf natural gis ws
struck, but et, the Limie nething was thoîîght of
iL. It was noticed, bowever, a short tinite ago
that the stream cf gas was ;,creasing, and last
nigbt W. Il. Stevers determineti ta soc wbst
sert cf a blaze iL wooid makie. lic piaceti s
barrei over the eti,.tm, anti allowiug oniy a
Butait bals for the gag Le escaspe, set rite Io il,
with the recuit that a B ine four foot higb shot
into te air, burning 'Mr. Steves' rather se-
riously beforo hae coulti witbdraw thons l'ie
flame gradually enbàided te about ton inchcs in
beight, wbicb but-net ail might, andm wras stiii
burning wben Mr. Stevers le! t home yesteiday
tnorning. W'iten the nesvs apreatl tit.t a vein
of natura! gos had beau tiscove-et, there icas
considerebie excizement at Steveston, muid peo-
pIe gathereti froin ail parts of the neigiborhmlt
te sea the blaze. It ba untierstoot that 3fr.
Steves andi a nw'mber cf other geotiinen wli
formn a company andti ale immediato steps te
teolop the vein, wlîich Lhey are ceiCteut ivill
result in a big strike cf naturel gas. It le
ta bc bopeti timeir expectatbons weill be realiled.
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U.U* fiIIU'I'4I4' arc ini our travelletl' bands. Tite rnuiber crne Ilbille

iiIii.iIILIi EiL label ils a blending cf choice piciigs and PciallY
plit up to mecet a dennd for fine grown teas ; besidcs

strength the infusion has e wonderful bouq1uet. For '«5 oP'cloek teas -itl it %vithiout a Iller. Tite
number ttvo Il rcd label " ie a blondl sclected te nuect Carradian faste for a smnooth and Dlot oc
)îeavy toit at a price to ineure a large sale.

Thpso Teas are otlored only in packete. pouinre, halves andl qliartliri assoitedl in Ilaif Chaste.

The IlTralle Mark " is a registereri ono. Shail be plece te, forward sainplcs on application.

LUOA 9 I4IIc oC .
Wholesale Grocers and Importers,

73 MeNab Street, Northtv Hamilton, Ont.
gr FULL LINE 0F STAPLE AND FANCY GROCERlES ON HIANI. 'n

The manufactilFers' Life Accident Insuranco Go's
Comind utop.e Cptal -ono - $3,000,000

fncorperated byS >lle ct ffl DomeitaPriae
Fij ovarrmnt e8t

Absoute Sccurity Offlovcd lIn a Live, Prosporous anad

POPULAR CANADIAN COMPANY
Piuiovrr-81R JOHN A. MACDONALD, P.C., O CD,.
Vîca.PitaaaxrT-cZrge coederham, Esq., Preaident ef the Bankr ci Taronte

Dcli, Esq. Mautaturer, Guelph,
X ' ~-S. F. McKinno.. Ialosai .rchatit, D)rrcctor of thie Traders Blank

JOHN F. ELLIS, MIAiAoiNa DiREscyoit.

''~~"',~WM. SCOTT, Provincial Manager, Winnipeg'4~$ AGENTs WANraED IN UNREPRESENTE») DIsTRICI'.

R. B. Trumnbell,

WINES, LIQUORS and MUARS
VIRDEN, -s MAN.

The Choicest Liquors In Stock. Permit orders promptly
atlendcd t. The, miost westeriy wholeuaio

lquer biriness In Manitoba

A. B. Rea & Co.
WVbolcsale Shipper cf

GRAIN, FLOUR, FEEO,HRAY, &c.
BRPANDON, - MAN.

Shipinents rmade la Car Lots ta ai] points Eastaîrd West.

mzc>Gml 480 qcG.
31ANUFAtCTURERS AND IrEALEIS IN

Teritc, Awnings, Mlattresses, Springs, Horse
Clot1hing, Sportirig Outfits, rqoss,

Fibre, Ijueks, Hair, WooI, Etc.

trTENTS RENTED.-u

183 MoWilliani St., - - WINNIPEG.

MO.- OAK TANNED

LMONTREALAND TORONTO.

THE J. C. MoLAREN BELTING O--

Wiqrqipeg Brass Wforks
86 ALBERT STREET.

Manufacturer of ail Classes of Bi-m&
Goods, Brass and Iron ain,

Etc., Etc.

EIECTRIC BELLS KEPT IN STOCK.
ANDREW SCHM~IDT, - Winnipeg.

n

o>

LYMAN BROS. & 00.9
W TIOLESALE

ORUQS AND MEOICINES
Flvcry requisico or the Drîrg Trade

prumptly supplied.

TO2D c)O*TOc, OJ1,Tm

COCHERAN SI CA.SSILS & CO.

'Who1esa1e Boots pe Shoos
('or. Craig & St. Francis Xavier Ste.,

Manitoba and N.W.T. Agecy : J. 31. MIACDONALD
bleintyre Bflock, WîsxîIrxO.

Britlih Columbia Branci,: WM. SKENF, Van hlorn
i3lock, VAlNCOUVZRi.

JAS. McOREADY & 00.,
WROLESALE

Boot and SÙoe M1anufacturers,
MONTREAL.

SAMPLE ROOMS,496 MAIN ST.WINNIPEG
W. W1-LLIÀSIS, AGENT

JOHN O'DONOHUE & 00.1
DALERS I.N-

WHEELED RIOS, IMPLE!4Ej4S, ETC.
Wie carr3 a fuill Une of the ,îrîe\ceiivd mranufactures of

tihe IIRANS¶tr ZARRLWKCrr*Ay

Otiiccatid Warehoerse : Ilayniarket, Square,

WINNIPEG.

I.,.. ,aI J.o il,, . d., Ohio.

mod on nln t. nr and Il".

,a. 1i l. luonl i? fliOfle 0C5%OuI

WALKER HOUSE
ThIO most coivenicntiv iocatcd Ilotel In Toronito.

O'so Biockc froni Unioni Railway Dopot.
A fir5'class Fasilly and Commercial line.

'r4er*-m~ 2.rorzi *c eL I>ci >
DAVID WAIKER, PRopRiETOR

Coriler York and Front Sts., TORHONTO, Orit.

WINNIPEG SHOW CASE WORKS,
J. & D. J. LALONDE, - PRtops.

XIANU1FACTURI'MR OF

Show Cases, MVantties, Etc.,
312 Princes-, aild 780 Logaq Sireets,

WIVNNIPEO, -MANITOBA.

Prim



grocory Frîces at Toronto.
Sugars, Syrup and Mosases -The demand

for aIl titres in light and prices are unchianged.
Sugar in very duli. It is the samne ohi story
of waiting util the tariffechanges are annotinced.
In barrais molasses are selling at 40 to 45c for
Porto Rico, 39 ta 42c for Barbados and 48 te
(boa fur New Orleans. New Orlean,. offered to
arrive at, 42 to 45e. Sugars are Oranulatedl,
1 to 15 birrels, 7c; do., 15 barrels and aoer, 64c;
Paris lump, boxes, 7.ic, extra groun'l. barrels.
8c, do., boxes or ]cas than borrmis, Riec; powd.
crcd, borreis, 7he; do , les than barrots, 71ce;
refined, dark to bright, $5 0.5 ta $0 Touasnsd
Clcs -Toau have bean falrly active and are
8teadily hell on ail grades aîul varicties. Caf-
fae Ire duil and unchanged, with nn cquotable
change in price. Rios, 22 ta 23e'; .lamaica'
*22 ta 23c; Java, 26 to 35c; Machs, 29 to 35c;
l'o.tt Rico, 2.5 ta 28c.

Rico and Spices- Rice, baga, 31 to 41c; <la.,
off grades, :q~ ta 3ac; do., Pat na, (;i Glc; do,
Japan, 4ï to 'ele; Caralina, 8 to Ric; sage, 5.j
ta 6%;, tapioca, 64 ta 7e; pepper, black, 22- ta
25c; do., white, 25 ta t19e; ginger Jamaica, 25
to 3Oc; elaveg, 25 ta 40e; aus8pice 12 ta l5c;
nutmnegs, 95e ta SI120; cream tartar, W-5 ta 5Oc.

Dried Fruit Valencia raisins are weak and
selling ait 5j ta 64c as for quality for off stalk.
Currants are firm and in gond demsnd at pre-
vinui, quotatinns. Currants, barrets, new, 6a
to 0qc, haîf barrais, 6à4 to 64"; cases, 6a to 64e,
Vostizza, new, cases, 7j ta 94e. Raisins, Va-
lancia, 5ï ta 04e; do., selectd, 71 ta 8e; do,
layers, 8b ta gc; sultanas, 15 ta 18e; London
loyers, $2.50 ta $2 75. P'runes, cases, Si ta
101e; hogsheadFi and baga, 7j te 8c. Fige,
natural bsga, 41 ta 5e; MIalaga mats, $1 teS 21.5;
Elemes, 10 ta 120 pouuds, 10 to 13e. Dates,
llallowee, 54 ta 6c; aid, 4e. Nuts-Almonds,
Tarragona, 1 54 te 17c; Ivi"a, 14 ta 15e; filberts,
Scily, 101 ta 1 le; waleuts, Grenaibles, 16 to
17-,; Nlarbots, 12 ta 13c. Bordeaux, 112 te I124e.

C 'n c Goda -Al .nds of veget.abî"s areI

firmi and in gond demaud Tonatoes are selling
at $1 50 ta $1 60, and peas at $1 '10 ta 81 45.
Fish Salmon, 1's flat, $1 60> te $1 70- saiman,
l's, tall, $1 35 ta $I 55-, lobsters, claver leaf,
,q2 75; other l'o, $2 ta $2 310; inaekerel, $1 40
ta $1 50; sardines, French, 4'd, 9 ta I le; sar -
dines, French, à's, 14 ta 22c-, sardines, Amnen
eau, 4's, 6 ta <le; sardines, American, 4's, 9c.
Fruits and Vegetables -Cern, 2'o, Si. 10 ta
$125; carn, cream, :3s. $1 75 ta $1.8O; pes,
2'8, $1.31 ta $1.4 5; 8trawbcrries, 2%s $2 25 ta
$2.40; Vomatoes, 3's, $1.50 ta $1.60; apples, Y's,
$1.10 ta $1.15; gallonsq, $3 ta $3.20; peaches,
2'o, $2.50 te S2.75; pachien, 3'8, $3 50 te $3 * -5
pluma, 2*s, $1.60; 3's, $2.60; pears, 2's $2.
Ez,îpire.

The Fosltion of Fig Ironi,
Hall any oue predicted a montb ago that $21

wouîd be paid for Carnbroe iran after the mid
dlie of May they would have beau iaughecl at,
yet such is the tact, and it shows conclusively
ta ivbat a change the position af pig iran bas
been subjected within the past kew weeks. In
the early apring, what with the competition of
Anierican pig in the west and the long luIl that
wc had hene, every one expected ta sec cheap
mron attet the apeoing af navigation, aud liad
saone resu for thoin belitf, as orders for de-
livery ahead %ve taken at a cousiderable con-
cession. Now, however, te conditions are
altered and point the other way. The long

11111 above referred ta lias resulted le ver>' emal
stocks hers, smnaller, in faet, thon tbey hsve
been for soveral yena at thîs penlod, and what
supplies there are near ait hand aîè alneady
taken ta arrive, white the teud.3ncy of the mat-
ket in Ijrat llnitain ls tawand firameas. There
bas been a centinued squeeze in warrants,
whieh bas beeu sustained for aver a fnrtelght
now, And tins has heon reflcctcdl on the negular
masrket fer makersa brands, aud haliers are

jmare independent than before, especlslly lu
viemi of the light supplies, inecased cast et

jproduction and largely deereased shipuients
jduring the yesr, wbich muet menu a shortage
somnewhoe. la the latter connectioîî the fol
Iowing figures are intercsting The shlpmients
of pig tram Seotlanl for the week ending 'îay
22nd, 1891, werc 5.379 tans, aga:nst 9,808 tons
for tinp s.-xmo wcek iu 1890. sud the shipments
tramn the lst ef Jannary ta the same date 77,-
030 tous, against 150,469 tons for tbn saine pe-
riod iu 1890. In other words, the shipmnents
have deeoressed aimoent 50 per cent. <luring the
periail mentianced. Then, toc, the Amenican
market is shaping stself tirmer, if the statîstical
position gacà for anything.

Cor transactions ie pig show t hat bayers
realize the effeut af these infitiences for they are
showing mo-e dispsimtion for business tM nu
farmerly. WVithia the past few days several
200 ton lots af Carnbrue have turned aver at
S19.50, wshite for 10 tan lots $21 is the figure,
acid bas beau muade in sevenal instances . Mon
treal Gaette.

John Hallam, of Toronto, writes as tollows
cenrerning wool

The wool scasa is ijamv at baud and no doubt
niany of yaur readers will be iuterested in
kuowing the ait il iion. Wonl f ir the lest year
lias beau anytbing but profitable ta dealers.
WVe prûduce considerably mfore of corn' ing wool
than %va eau consume, eJnsequent.y we have ta
expert. Our best market is tue United States,
awing ta the tact, that England is eut keenest
corupetitar, as shle groers the largest quaetity
and the bestq.uality of Leicester, Cotswaîd sud
ather long, bright-hained Waals. France aud
Germany alan produce considenable of thesee
wools. Lt is impossible ta sait car surplus at
aaything le a piying pnie to these couettiesl,
thenefane, tho only mnanket iloft ope% to us is
the United States, Litst ycar the McKinley
tariff came iota, affect sud imposed a duty cf 12
cents a lb. on aIl fleece combiug wools slimilar
ta thase grawn in C.ýada, sud 36.- a IL on ail
pulled cf skiene 1 xvaols This raids it impos.
sible ta expert palled wools te the United
States. We arc in: thât unenviable position,
that we have te seait aur wool for whatever the
Unit-cd States minufacturera like Vo give, and
in this cas-a, the farmers psy the duty, as we
canant or could net get as mach for aur woola,
if they %rare sbipped ta Hagland, France, or
(Jermaey. There have beeu large quantities cf
lest ycars' crop shipped rccntly to the United
States, at 20 and 20ec. close selection. The
fermera af Canada should psy mare attention
te getting up their woî sud put it in better con
dition and sec that it is fee froin borre, cha>'
sud Sitained pieces, as the United States manu-
facturer will net pay duty an burry, chaffy an
stained Waals. The follewing are the prenant
values et Canadian weols:-
Pute Seutbdawn ............. .... 22 ta 24ec.
.Shropshire Down ........ .. ..... .20 to2tc.

A strict selection fer clothig ... 19 te 20e.
Oombleg (leaces..... ..... ......... 17 ce 19e.
Ilck, CotVo<l, ilurry sud chaffy

wools ..... . . 12 ta 1.1c
Unwashed Merinoe 14 Vo 15e.

SI pure Southdown . .12 ta iM.
8 Il Shropshre Dow .... Il ta 12e

Sc Clothing sud ernxbing . il ta 10,
Tho abo are the vory outside price" thay

should be psid for tîsis sessou's erop ot wool

blanitoba Whoat at flulpth.
The prenent systein ef haudliug bonded wIleat

at tis point différis tram that of previncs years,
sud ls latte undorstood eveu, by the grain men
aut4ide of D)uluth. Tho Northern pacifie rosal
glvca a general bond of $3)0,00.) for the praper
bsudling cf grain going tbrough trae the
Ciusdlsn West te Sanis, Moutreal or otber
iowor Canadien points via the Daluth lake
routa. A uumber of bics in elevator D are
bnnded withaut charge by the evator com
pauy for time profit of ban Iling the busines.
1;I heu br-2ded cars arrive clesed b.y the seal of
the Canadien Gaýveremont and alseof the rail-
rosd, tbe United States depoty colleutor of
customs takes thein in charge, orders the scal
broken, aversees the haudling, sud wbeu the
grain is flnally placed iu the hie, places bis seai
thereon. W lien the ownen desireil to ship auy
af the grain, the deputy customns cellectur
breaks the seat, sud when the desired amout
la withdrawn, agale osis the bin, but wbeu the
hie is empty it is lof t apen sud may he used fer
ûey grain. la aIl these eperations the United
States deputy collector is accampauied by anc
af the Canadian cuiten ofi.er8 st4tiontl bore,
mvhose preaeuce is a matttn cf international
courtesy, as ho bas no authority se far as the
haudîing la concecned. His certificate, baw
ever, ls ef value at the Canadien points ta
which the grain is destilied, snd bis aeal an cairs
cauitaiuing goods in baud fot 'Manitoba grcatly
expedîtes traeil at the Canadien boundry Uine
The houded grain is flot inspectetd under ar
law but gees thnough acier the grades estal,
lished ie M tnitoba. This system of a geanerai
instead of a special bond la a great convenien -e
ta shippens sud holds the business for the
Ainenican route, but euta off mucb of the tees
fermerly neceived by the customs collecter.
The whole buediog systemn bas thus beau sim
plified in a spirit of internation-il conity nul
for the business interests of bath aides of the
line.-Duluth llerald.

Lake Freigahts.
It wua reported frein Duluth last wek that

lakte freigbt rates are terribly demeraliied.
Wbeat rates have noV toucbed se low a mark
siece 1888 sud 1834, wheu Buffalo rates ef
wvheat wAne made as low as 1 cent. Yesterday
shippers atated an tho Board ot Trade that
hats wrne being oflered as Iow at 14 cents for
wbeat. The naminal rate for are in now $1,
but it is likely ta drap. Coil rates are saî,l te
be 40 cents for bard sud 50 tenta for soit, but
charters anc effered unden these figures. It in
nepnnted that three vessels have leit Chicago
ton Lake Erie, chsrtared fer ceaI at <JO cents,
semetbing that bas net bappened ginco 1s-4.

Scott & Coe., shirt manufacturera, Montrent,
bave called a meeting ta thef r creditons. The
liabilities are estimnated f33,000. The 2Net.
chants Bank is largely intcrested.

The paper on whioh this Journal le prlrited la made by tijo Canada Papor Co., Moiitreal. parilons, Soli & Co., Ageiqts, Winnipeg
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